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HOLLAND, MICH. 
D EPARTM ENTS: 
GRAMMAR ScHooL, GoLLEGIATE, THEOLOGICAL. 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLL EGE: 
J\ nrit ·n I a ncl .\I ndcnt I .:llt~ua~c ..; ;1 nd l.i te r:-ttu rec;;; L og-ic, R hetnric and Elocution; ~~ ath e matics; 
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Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, Business. 
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LOC ATION : 
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GLENN. 
SHORTE ST AND CH E A PEST ROUTE FROM 
GRAND RAPIDS, Allegan, Holland, :Macatawa - CHICAGO. 
- - Park, Ottawa Beach, to 
S C HEDULE: 
\ \ ' ill ll"a\·e I l nib ncl. fr0 m C~·ntral \\ 'ha rf. foot o f Eig hth ~trcet. l hn'IJ' :-tt 7 P. 1\1., aft er a r rival of 
traip..; from Ciran d Rap id" and .\llc"~an . 
R eturning-. \\il l le .t\T Chic:q.,!'n. :\ •, tlh t·t tl :\li c hig-a11 Tran ..;pn rtati0n Cc•mpa ny'. dock , foot of 
:\ I i c h i g' i\11 =-' t l't.' l't • j) ,( I J. t .l t X I' . :\ r. 
F are from II niland t11 ( lt t ca~·,: ~~:\ti LE Tl~ I P ~2 oo. Rdl·~n TRIP $3.00. berth included. 
C h ild ren undl'r 1 _., . ~ t.•.tr" nf ;tJ.!l' . h a l f lare. 
TI I R<)L ' (;(I TICJ...:ET~ ttla~ IH"j>llt'Ch ;t'l..'da t all..;tatinns on the·. & \\'. xr. Ry .. which will 
illdttrk In t ... ·tnd h:tg-~at!t' t l :tll ..... fl' r fnl l11 depot t n duck at I I niland. 
llr'l I .1.\"IJ t'·- ( '1/[('..lfJ'( > TN . l.\"SJ>OR Ti~ITJ{).\' CO. 
• 
STUDENTS' DIRECTORY. 
c J.:XTRA J, O IU"li :--TORJ.:. l>rul!:o:. ( ' lwmh-nl::. l 't•rhtmt'"'· ~0111'"· 
Toilet .-\ rrll'le ... E'tt' . II . K r •ua•r.:. )f. ll. l'roJ'. 
H IZl XG.-\. J. (; .. )f. f) .. l'hy:<fduu 111ul :-iur~ •nn . Ollin•. •t),ove P . • · t •ketec·:: ' rot·,wn· :'tort!. Otlln· hnur.:. 141 10 I:! 11 . 111 •• 
l. Lo 4 11110 7 to !I I'· 111 . Iii .. . ,. .. , • .., nf lht• E~t· . Enr. ~n ... t•.uml Thr<111t 
1\ spccfnl ty. . 
{ f,(Oll.\X . lf .. Hootn111l ~hOl' )lu,wruml Ht•Jwin•r. l ' ln·up. l!IHHI 
work IC'JIItruul •ctl. Jo' l r·:<l \\"u rd. 
NIJUlELIX K.J. Jl . • l'rufll' h.•turnf ~lutl1 ... ,,.,.,. , l.ht· r~· 1111d ~nit• tllhlt!:<. J1 o,. .. ,.,. uault•:t r·riu..:t• .. 111 ..: 11ppl~ th:lllltlltl. I hu\'t.•ul~n 
lhldod to Ill\' lllll"lut•,. .. thut uf IIIHh•rtukt•r. .\ l!IIOtl h •nr::t.• 1111d 
o uttit "fll 1;c fu•·•d~ht.•tlut r •n .. utu t ltlt• l'rkt.•~. 
0 1-; 1101'1:.: .. \ ( ' hrl .. lillll 1:-'nmih Xt' "'"lll'l't.'r. puloll,...ht.• tl 111 ll opt• 
COIIl'l(l' J••·inlill.K ullit•t•. 1< . ~ \~1 •: 1:~ . 'ultli.,ht· r· 
DJ.; ~;noXO\\'ET. 1.. )lt· t . n~: tt. J•ruprh· lo r. . \ ll nlluud '' •t·kl~ ' I n : u lu t lou • . -, _,itlll. .\ II •·~1 -t·lu"'"""" ,. ~,. r1 1 .. i u,: II !I'd 111111 1 h ro11~h • 
Olll the l ' uiled :o-tul t,•..: 111111 lht.• ~t.·lht• r'IIIIHI"'. 
lEW EYE'S Qatarac:u Sean or F il ms A D::iUlUJ:tD. Our hu1uu 
trl'<'UIIent C l l .t; )J iMllt t!t•d E yt•i! or L id11 \\ lt~u all 
othl'ri fniJ. ll nnfirl'ofi!CUIIVInt•,.,J , )'•uupltl•· t lrl"\:, 
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Paten t Medicines, Perfur:nes, Rubber 
Goods , etc. 
()!{, EH;IITII & RI\' EI{ ~TS. I I n r. f. ,\:-.: n, :\I 1 c 11. 
DR. F . M . GILLESPIE 
Gent ral ~* Dental ~~ Par lors, : 
EIGHTH STREET . 
O PP. K ANTE RS BROS· HOLL AND, M ICH. :. 
School, and College Text books, Holland ~ · ··- ---- -l:.i-
Bibles, Psalm Books, Blank :Books, M. VEENEOER, M. D., 
Memorandums, Paper, Pens, Pencils, 
Ink, Tablets, Etc. 
Albums, Plush Goods, Dolls, 
Bloeks, Games and Toys. 
H. K II': KI:>o:T\'ELn , l\1anager . 
--------
r~--~~--------~-~ 
• C. A. Stevenson, ~ 
.. The H o ll an d Jewe l er It 
~ Hns n inrg-t· A.•·so,tmcut o.f : 
~ SOUVENIR SPOONS, • 
~ " Hol lan d City," ' ·Graves Library," t 
157 Monroe St., Grand Rapids, Mich ., 
0 ff e rs his I argc i ntc rl!~ t in Grand Rapids 
real estate for sale at a bargain, to de\·otc him-
. elf to his spec ialti es in the practice of m edi-
cine. J fc . has qualified himself by a Post 
Graduate Cou rse in the best c lieges in our 
'
land for th tn:atmc nt of ' hro nic Dise:lses and 
surgc r)·. 
0 m ce Hours, 9 to 1 0 A. M. ; 2 to 4 P. M. 
• - -• Studio . 
RIVER STREET. • • ._ '' Macatawa Park ," 'Ottawa Beach," Dt Don't attempt to Celebrate the Fourth 
: E tc. t without first getting a P hotograph 
~ Beautiful Goods. Low Prices. a. -;-AT-
L Eighth st., Holland , Mich. • Bertsch s G a ller y , ~llgi[,.-,..1111J!f ~ nvnvn•~··..-lllliii'"JVC 19'"-vr'JIU!f .\ H 0 L L AND. M I C H . 
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l'uloli~IH·d ~l••rlllal~ l•uriul:" I he· ( 'olll't:l' Ye·111 loy TIIF ·' " 11111: 
.\..:,, wint lou. 111 
' REMINISENCES. 
HOPE C OLLEGE, HOLLAND, MI C H . _I 
Life tn Van Vleck Hall in the Early 
Sevent ies 
\\'as, to y ou r vcractous ch ron icier, truly 
.\rcndian in it. primitive simplicity. THE ZEPH YR AMONG THE FLOWERS. 
ll ut •o• 111111 lwuulilulllttll'llillt: i11 \1:1\' , 
1-' 1•• 11 ,. ,. , 11 ,.,.,. 11 u lt inc- inr dull rrlll!! ;,f du1 -
\\'ni l ill!.!: If• ltfu , h ill lht• fllllt•,l nf t.)on~t;.­
\\'nlr ill!! i11r· m"ruirr!.! '" 11 at.-.• Ill• llll'il :.:1'"'"'-
' " 11 111• 11 .\ur .. r:r. 11 itlr rPdtlt•llhrl! hilt'. 
t '""''In •·nn·,~ 11 llh tin• dr'CI I·h·t ~ ol "''". 
l.111 iII:: l.1. 1.!'1'111 h t Itt• lltl\1 t'l'' II II iuld 
l.t•.rilt·t, 111 t'llll'ruhluud J.Jo,.:oflr ... ui ::odd. 
\ II I Ia '· i r· t. r il: h t 1 i 11 1, '" 1 d tlu· I I' I d 11 , In·, u i """'' ·. 
1-'n • ... lt \\II h llrt• th•11 11f I hi' I r 11 i::h I I~ l't'l'"'''· 
Jla ... l,t•d In tIre· -<urrlwa111~ ni )f n~ ·, 111nrrli rr!! 1 idt• . 
\\'rill ill!! tht• 11111 l'lt•t, ••I ndt r rou11d '' ltlt·. 
'1'1111 , ill II ltfl\\l'l' lh:ll 11111111'1' di , ).fll\1'" 
1-':dn•, l nf Jlo11 I' I'' ill '(' ll'rll lor·•IIT:f\ l'd. 
To•udf'il ... l'llllllltdo·d and 111i1..: illlt•rl\\ lllt•tl. 
\\'i llr l-' 1111'11', ).!"a~ l•t•uutie•-< l''"'"'•·ly t'tllnldut•• l. 
Y1•1 i11 I ht· '"''" r1f 1 h1• cit• II~ 111nru' ... hour. 
( " lilt• I It I' I' I' II ru..: I f iII!! IIi II Jlltl ... Ill I lr Ill J.o 11 l' r -
I .1 lilt' 1 Ill' n · :1 1.1 • I' It ~ r 11 i 1 h " I d ,.I'C r1 11 !!' 11 i It·. 
\\ 11 II In:.! hI ~ 11 n ~ t h I' flU t: h 1 h t' llo 11 ,. r ~ 11 1, II'. 
\\ "•u•d lo~ Ill•· ll niturl' 1h1• , uit zt•ph~ r lo•JIJ. 
1•1111tll~ lht· llulle•r ... allllotlclt·cl :t ~:-t'lll: 
- oou hi ~ ""''"' hn·alh "''Ill llu·lr t·o .:t•·htll'- :t::low. 
'' ~1111ly ht• l•r·••ntlu•d 111 ... ltll't'·\1 Jtf ... (•t•r, loll. 
~'''IIIII\ hilt• I ht• t.Pphyr.ul lun•d by llll'ir t •h:tl'lll '. 
l:o..-k, ·d tlh'lll llltiJ,: rullkl.lut:: 1111111d 111 hi , ''''" '· 
1\•lltlt·n·d tl ll· tH.I•t ... ,l•d rlu•111 i11 lntttlt• ... t , • .,,,.,.11,.,., 
Fnn11i11t: lh•· \t'hl't) tl111111 ur thr·i1 i:tt't'. 
flllilllo' ~ h e· ~to lt• \1 ilh lht• ~uflt''' l ',tl't '''l'"· 
llil ollcl h•· 'l'"rr !11 1 ht·lt· 11111!!'1•• ... """ tl'l'"''''· 
\\'ldliut: 11 ith \\'111111111 11 ilt•.tillnt ,.,.1.·, 1'111"'1' 
Jl ,. It· it I ht•lll drllll)• iu;.: 111 olt•\1 ·, olu11k 1'1'1'"'''· 
~~~~~ " ' ol rl)' iollo11 .. d,nt olu1111 ', ,,,,.1~ l•t'•'l' 
I '""' ' Itt· to l'llt'k tht•ut Y~"l dl't~<IJdnc In ... ft •t •p . 
' I i rn·tl lit' I ht• 1!1':11'1'' tli llrt\1 1'1'11 1:1' tu pin). 
'ldu r tli'J"'II ... ill~.tlifTII- ill).!" nil cl.1) . 
11.1~ :tilt' I' tin~ did lw dully 1111 uy. 
J.11, 1 ill Lht• lowk ' toil hi' It· lt•uint:v 111 1 •l:1~. 
01111111'' lw:..:uililll! )J u) •, Jdl'll'llr••ful hnur~. 
T .. ~-in\! IIW "'"'''"" to fn· ... h \t•r11nl ' """''~''• 
Et'PII)IIt: I h e•) 'tl ( (1-<, t•cl lu Jd , -<uft .:ont hi Ill! ' " :1\', 
l'ul t•tl :lllllll'il'll111'' allcllht•\' 11 itht·n•d 11\1111 •• . . . 
. \It ~ -•11111 lw " t'lltll't'o d tht•il' iui1· l'tol~t·~ oi rn-t•. 
' I ill t II•·~ '' '""' "t'l'\' 11 it h no loluun1 tn ,Ji,t·l·l-<t•. 
.\h. l' lurn i11ir. 11 hilt· ill IIIUIII'-< lolourulnc- hour. 
Jl u , ta•'t •t·u .I.Pp hyr )1'1 !!'lllll t'd 111 lh) hll\\t•r, ·• 
l 'rny l"••t•nllt•Pt.hal'l' n•t:urcl (or thy c•hurrll ' . 
,. ,.,,,. ,.,,,..,,, in11n 1 ho· ,n(r / t ' l •lt~ r', 11 1111-
The "Ph,·sical B asis of Life," at night 
\\'C\S n "straw~tick." Other "ticks," ct id mn1te 
.![t'lllts, not always of st ra\\', added to the mani-
1 
fe:tation: of life. Liberal applications of 
kero~ene sen·ed as c xt i ngu ishers. Thus only 
could the pron::rl.Jial "mi ln ight oil" be con-
sunH.:d, as the order \\'as · ·t i~h ts o ut at 10 P. 
:\1.'' Thus, too. the "survi\·a t of the fittest', 
was unfailingly secured. 1 he "Physical Basis 
of Life' ' for the day, \\'as the traditional pan-
cake. Rc~ponsive to the trident sounds of 
sta I wart Jacob's b reak fa t~bcll. a feeble echo 
of the calls of nature, the hungry horde hasted 
to recuperate their depleted vitality at the 
bou nt i r u I Bonrd of Benevolence Refectory. 
" F irst com ·. first served ," was the rule. until 
the Chicr or the Commissary Depar tment 
is·wcd the memorable edict, ··Di rty boys, hun-
dred dirty pnnnikins; fi,,e pannikins for every 
I boy.'' Then lif · was, for a brief season, a hol-
low mockery. 
I fntcll cctual life, it is quite unneces. ary tn stnte. \\'as. consequently, at its highe. t develop-
m ent. The atmosphere of the first floor- the 
President's h usc,- \\'35 nlready distinctively 
intellectual. The second fairly reverberat-
1 ed "ith seminarian ululations and fulmination . . 
I But it \\'as in the '':-1ppcr story," that uncul -
1 tun·d intellectuality and imagination ran riot. 
Thither fli g-hts of fancy sped up three flights 
of stairs. nnd \\'ell~nigh ··raised the roof.,' 
\\'hat later day can furnish the extraord i-
nary com bi mtt ion of :\1 owry, ::\" eerken and Van 
llaltcren? 
\\'ere \\'C \\'enried with the prohlems of olid 
Geometry? \\'hat comfort to hear from the 
metaphysical :\T O\\'ry'. lips the explication of 
his ·• Aerial Geometry"-( ready for the press) 
- and to know that it was, as yet, unprinted! 
\\'hat recn:ation to turn from ancient and 
modern roots to the contemplation of his "l ni-
THE ANOHOR. 
versa) Language " - an an tici pCltion of \" ol<l- or can it be for~ 11 ten how that a now 
puk - and to thank our stars for our lucky es- glo\\'i ng ~tar in the ccc ksi.t~t icC\ I h~·a ,·en~ 
cape! Then to speed to the philosophical\ C\n was found (by C\ possr annitll/11.'< of the F. S . 
Jlaltcrcn. deep in the myste ries of the duly armed with a writ of hal>ea~ '(l f)>ll".) hit! -
"Phrenolo~icC\1 Journal," nnd learn from him ing- his light-.not under a bushel but a bed. 
the precise location o.f the orgnn. of amati\'e- From a mu~ical p o int of view. life in \ al' 
ness an I philoprogeniti,·eness,- this was in- j Vleck I I all might have b een tennPd "a l11''' :-
deed balm to ou r jaded spirits . . But, finally. to ing- .·ucccss." The EutJ"'alian OrclH!-;tra of ·94 
linger with the m editative N ecrl.-cn, ab- was clearly outclassed by th e oq .. ~an s()los, 
sorbed in the contemplation of the moral p0s- inimitable and interminable of the no\\ 1111-
sibilities o f the Graham diet and to learn m o rtal Bcrkompa~. The pre~ent rL'IHI\\ 1u·d 
from him that "the pathway back to the origi I musical coition of nur llymnary W:t~ aln:ad~· 
nal excellence of the Adamic perfection lay then farikprinct·ps in mu s ic. The melli Oun11 ~ 
through the g reen pastures of the farinaceou~. voice of our" Banty" was freq11e 11tl~ · heard"\\ :t\· 
graminivorOUS diet,''- that lllarked the C\Cme up in high C,'' while the /Jasso pro(/111(/tJ (I 
of intellectual attainment and enj11yment. "Tat:rus" wa~ true tn na111 and nat11rc. B11t 
In an aesthetic sense, however, life wa-; large- when our Colle<re Chcn·us so feclinCfl\· rendcrl·d 
' ..... ~ --
ly an undeveloped po. sibility. Barring tray that sweetly sentimental song by Burgl'rs, -
scquc. tercel specimens of the O:;car \Vi Ide ··so down upon the gras~~· hillo ~k . 
type from "the effete Ea. t," the "wild nnd Sat \ ;u 1 Der II -- and Ro~a B 11 1lock," 
woolly West'' held full sway. Genial Torn my 
Kryger, our ''tonsorial artist," furnished the 
"ColleCTC cut" "for revenue onh·" while 
b ·' 
Hclcnus 1><.-lizaus, henceforth known a" "Thl: 
Grca. er," prescribed "Hog's Larcl as a Prophyi -
Jactic." No Professor of El ocution "with 
Emerson's Evolution of Expressio n'' and 
Delsartcan ideas of "relaxatio n '' and "decom-
then the \ 'Cry earth trellll>led with rc~pon ­
sivc p e nt -up e motions and glee club..; and col -
lege song~ were hopele~~l y di,tanced. 
Social life wa~ to lll:tn\· an IIIHii'"'co\ c1 aJ,Ie 
qttC\ntity. F .ts' and Thallk...;gi,·illg :l;t~· ~ "l' rt· 
th e only rcc reat io11 s tol cr;llt.:d i11 till· ch11rc hes. 
Society ~ocial~ of tile\'. 1\1 . · .. \ .. \' . \\·. ·. 1\ .. 
Y. P. S. C. E ., et al. \\Tre 1111kn''" 11. Tlte 1 ruh-
p osition" then bo-raced the chat)CI t>latform. 
aristocratic c ircles were op ·n "'aly t() 1 ht' ele · t. 
Instead, u ntutored ima!!ination \\TPut!ht start-
~· .. ··Sage Milk Socials.'' th e refo r ~ . \\ith lht·i r 
li n2" ly rca I istic combinations. 
u so pori fie tendencies, seem<'d ~pccia II y :-- 11 it t·d 1 o 
I mag inc the ponderous pro port ion . of a now 
the sages of- th e SC\'enti cs. Red lctll'r da~ s 
ministerial he a vy-wcie-ht, the rubicund f c at-
.... were the annual prnfcs~orial t eas "it h n11t· 
ures encircled bv the lcyonic auburn aureole. . , . . 
. • . . . . revered Prcsade nt. nur "(J t.:IH: ral SnHlll ~ l'ro-






1 1 . ., . . es.;;or o 1<. actac anc o e nta c 1eo og\· at 
fiery tad - note the appropnatc accornpant- 1_1 C II .. tl · 1 J) S J • · . . •ope o e~e. 1e gt·naa r .. cott. 1 1e cou rt-










. · v lt:Ol one C\11<. lis ~ent e re ne. an<. a~ t . 
cntc 1 a g tm pse, at cast, o " te 11<. tscovcr- ·








d R • · d •. f ~1. 1 F 1 . f }' t to ug 1 not cast, wat 1 our owa1 1 >, . and ) 11 ~ c 'cmatn cr o " 1e .. \·o utt o n o ~. xpres-
sion." 
This bucolic e ffervescence, howe ver, was 
laJ·gc ly neutralized by the acst h eticizing in -
fluence of odorous mu.d' plants, which. culti -
vated b) the two Van's with exceptional n~~i ­
duit)·, permeated the circumambient Cltmos-
phere with their distinctively a esthcti ca l 
:\lan· i\nn . 
Finally, of thespiritu:tl lif .: of that d .ty I c ;tn. 
experimentally, say but little. 
The compulsory ctt t echeti cs were laq ... ~· l'ly ex -
hibitions of ecclesiastical calisthenic~ 
But s hining down throug h the s hado\\ s nf 
departed years is a sacred scene . th e l'r ·~i ­
d ent's hou~ehold and his students asse mhil:d aroma. • 
111 the Council l~oum in famik wors hiJ> . The fraternal life of that day teems with 
FrC\med in hallowed n1elll(H·ies, 1 sec the hc-intere ·ting incidents. It wa. tn the solemn 
nignant, benevole-nt features of our dear fa -conclave of the F . .. that the t\\'in titles 
of "Addison" and .. pectator" were IJe- ther and fri e nd. I h ear It is simp I ' · h carted 
Of 
supplictttion. anci over my h ea rt i-. bre ath ·d stowed upon a membe r because his 
literary predilections. I Ience, also to this 
day: a now gray-bearded brother rejoices 
in the appellation of "The pring time of I .if e." 
ant:\\' its benediction . 
s . . . UI U I : L . THE:'\C.. jl. 
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T'~J.\. /.f_I:.:CA. TO-JJ.·!l·. l ti on. Jl ow with hi~ quiet unassu ming dig-nity 
The past often h:ts attractio n :;, but who does he cal m s u~ turbulent spirit~. Then his room-
not pref e r to-day . True, di ... tance often lend.· mate with kindred aspiration~ affects u. differ-
en c hantm e nt to th e , ·iew and imagination d ocs e nt ly as with maidl!n symplicity he discusses 
lend forc e t o the ludicrous bu t ·, ·our humble what was, what i ·, and prognosticates what will 
scribe, as he walks ove r th e cam 1;us and g-ot:s 
1 
b~. li e i~ all ethic~. _rhen thre pride ~f fa~r 
in and o ut of the buildings day after day, finds k alamazoo and the pnze of kalamazoo. s fatr 
life s weet and joyou.·. You mC\y r c-;t as ured holds forth next door. Aero. s the hall ts the 
that I will. with the strictest regard for veracity, "light" of theology, trul)_' "lux bo11~11tl." To 
rccc rd my observati o ns f ·1r 1 feel lik e a• chap I hi~1~ we go, for con:olataon wl~en. 111 ~rouble. 
of whom 1 read a . hort time ago. ,~·h o after a H 1s fa~her s hca.rt b?e. out foa us as \\ e come 
few yeC\rs o t college fife to ld his father that th e I confe. s 1ng o~t r mt: domgs ,and. a . he lays dow~l 
;-\lumni of th at ins titution werl: cdl spinsters. the law and llllpartS tO LIS the leS~OilS Of e=---
SCl) 111 g 111 C'\planatio n of the term that they al- pericncc, w e forge t and laugh no more o \·e r the 
VAN VLECK H A LL. 
ways spu n yarn~. You r humble ~en·a nt has <lit ~ermon in which he said, •·Here I stand with 
ahjcct horror· o f spi ns te rs, . o be at case. mv one foot in th e wate r and In\' ot he r feet na1 
\\hat a study boys are anyway! t\s we sec th.c sa nd." Next is "Vader. Klaa. je" with 
th e m g-oi ng from build i 11~ to building some- whom, when wearied with Ph ill i pies and :\1 orals 
time~ we sm i Ie and a 11 0 11 we sigh. The re is and Ethics, we forget a II our trouhles over our 
the dr,mi11us jlllurus sum of Van VI cck 's second coffce-cu ps and talk politics, sociology ;, nd 
fl oor, <lli,·e t o the clo~e proximity of death but dome"tic economy as we watch the blue moke 
cl c nd to the happy e=--ube ran ce of life that is. curl upward . Hence peals of happ) laughter 
11 o\\' we respect IIi m, yet pity him! A qual ita- re ound th ro all the hal 1 ' . Then the echoes of 
tive anah·si _ o f him would : h ow an ad mirablv Miedema's Cos mopolite foren sic~ ct.:a. e, Jttnsen . . 
arran~ed co ll ec tion of nlphas and o m eg-as, of takes the pipe and weed, while R ccvcrts leaves 
C\ngl cs and c un·cs, of s ines and co~ines; dog- Hodge and H e brew g rammar and all t og-et he r 
matics and d oc trines mingled \\ ith the lettrning while the darke ning hours away. 
of Greece and the st:'i't'ritlls of Roml: the c h c m - Hut the nearness o f Executi\·e C hambers 
i.· t of quantiti t.:-. would find in g rea test propnr- ~ecm~ to ha\·e a ~oothing effec t upon th e d e ni-
I 
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zcns of the second fl o r, f r when the iaug-hing I ing- the fa c t that \\'C ·do sometimes indulge in 
peals of m e rriment s trike council hall, they arc frat ernal fun. what we care for mn. tis the solid 
heard, as within th ey a re thrown ffom bare ~ !ifc o f Van \'leek. 'I_' h c qucs~ o f kn~> \\· lcdg-c 
bleak walls, but sepulchral ech oes and, cmcrg- ts far sweeter than thts fraternal m cct111g. hut 
ing, they are the g rim s hado ws f their former above this C \ 'C ll w e place the a~:ur_an~e that 
selves;- then the boys subside. But it is abo\·c our stuJr anJ lcvclopmcnt arc not ltmttcd hy 
an~ong th~ third-fioorites wh c_re chaos oft~n I time. th at ctcrn itic~ alon~ . s l ~.all \'ie \\~ o~tr ~~>,n ~ 
retgns aga tn and the low rum bltngs and h o rncl sta nt advance hy \\ t:-dom ~ stdc. A~ " .c \ t.t.: " 
din of l\lilton's epic arc surpas:ed. J I pc's incrca. in g prosperity and t he \\' tdentng 
\ Vha t wisdom was ·h o wn w h e n to the m were o f h c..: r spheres of infittcncc. ,,. ' rejoice that 
given apattments on the upper fl oor! 'Now no oth e rs will join us in follo\\·ing '' isdom's ''a~ s 
damage is done wh en Cosmopoli tan effusions. and that tens of thousands will one day grasp 
l\1c1ipho nian flights. o r Fratern :tl spreadca- the deep mysteries of cter11itic..:s. of truth. tha t 
glisms seck eg ress thro the ceiling-. True, the mi g htiest of agents, '' hi c h \\e hold c nthrnnt·d 
roof begins to leak a little and the nag-pole is in life and heart . 
somewhat weaker but the foundtttion r e mains . \ S t·:co::-\J> Ft.onR Sn<IBE. 
uns haken . There "B" and " \ ," Fr s h . So ph l 
and Junio r h old swar. Theology t oo is there . 
Very composite is the character of the mixt ure 
found there. The num be r is made up of repre-
sentatives of the states of 1\:ew Y o r k, of Single 
Bliss, of Michigan, of K a nsas, of D akota and 
C£M M ENCEM_ENT. 
-
o f Prospect ive l\1atrimo ny. Seeking to avoid I ----
those minute discus. ion. of the quips and Sunday eve ning in I l ope Churc h the Bacc:-t-
quirks o f the weaker sex a nd the many lauda- lanrcatc serm o n \\'as preac hed tn the graduat -
ble traits of character observed in II olland 's i ng class by t h e Rc\· . Dr. · orn ·I ius Brett on 
fair,- we second fl oorc rs have our own op inions the subject. ''The object of kno\\ ing is to ena-
in the e matte rs,- si ncc w e do n o t cicsirc to blc m a n to do.'' 
walk in the ways of the m c r( s)enary , w e pass The ciiscoursc was based upon th e \\'(lrd s of 
by that door. \Ve hasten t o l\[ eyer's ro m to the . ' a vi o r as th cr arc fou nd in the t hi rtccn t h 
j o in the assembled thro ng of Van \ Jcckites. chapter of the Gospel according to St. J ohn, 
There with manly vigor, with prophet's eye. the seventeenth v e rse: "l f y c know these 
with dominie's h eart, " "h el ," alias \ andebu rg . things. h appy arc y e if y : do them." 
declares his se ntime nts, while..: Kui?.enga 's \\ ' b- J n t h e first part of th e address h· : eloquently 
sterian aspirations find vent and fill th e I Jail urged the necessi ty of a practical educa tion . 
with sounds like the h o wlin g of a gale. Then "\n educatio n that i ~ not practical is a practi-
in abject t error we listen as Vander :\1 culen cal failure.'' \\'c may greatly e nhance th e usc-
warms up over "l\1y Fello\\"-suffcrer, Gen . fultH·ss of ou r lin~s by stuclyin~ the c haractl' r 
Coxcy," and as hi s wild gesticulat io n s tn crcasc and following the e~amplc nf Christ . 
w e think uf the man that monkeyed with the li e alone is the perfect example. Y outh i~ 
buzz-saw and wish. ·our li ves we re in s ured. the idea lizing period f life. 1\ lm ost invaria-
chippcr in seven fi ats and 1\Jocrdykc in three blythe young man h as placed before himself 
s harps render m ost beautifully, " 1\fter the," so m e one wh o m h e conside rs a model 
etc., while l\1 eyer and Kelder {a Park -h ouser) man and whose exa mpl e he wi s h es to e mulat e. 
fo il ,,. \\'ith: Y et non e of these ideals cc met(, "the m cnsure 
··O•~t·•· "''' '"·n·t.·o•nnuh•.:. of the stature o t the fulncss of C hrist." 
~(I\\ \\ (' II n.• 1101 : 
"''' ~~~· lht• lllitll'll 
~~~we nr1· nnr. " 
Banninga "inds up with M a r:r's lamb of 
world-wid e fam e a nd the n comes co ffee nr 
lemo nade. 
Such with s trictest regard for 1'critns is Van 
Vleck t o-day a n d yet we mig ht say more. The 
inspirati on of the Cosm os and the F . ~ . a rc too 
well kn own to need comme nt. • ot\\' ithstand-
In th e second part h e cal Jed atte ntion to the 
blcs -;cdness of serv in g-. Life s hould not b e 
I i\·cd for sc i fish e nds. There is a lug h cr and 
a. n bier sphere fo r us: namely. t hat of serving-
oth ers c \·eu as the i\ Iastcr did \\'hen h e was hed 
the feet of h is .\ pos tlcs. On the oth e r hand 
w e s hould nevc r be s atisfied \\'ith a second rate 
postttOn. \\'c should e v e r ~tri\·c to gain the 
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·pon th~ class of '9-1. hc e~pec ially impressed 
the import;tnce of lakin~.,. a firm stand o n all 
questions. I t i · all that humanity dcrnands of 
one. 1 f we dn )c..;..; , \\ e arc n n t true t o ou r-
seh·c:. 
Dr. Brett's Sl.: rlll n n. far frnt ll l>c in~ an at-
tl'mpt. was dccidcdlyan e ffort. conHnendahl e in 
substance and deli,·ery and adtnirably ad <tpt ccl 
to I he occa..;ion. 1 t "a~ a ser111o n worthy o f 
the .lttcntion o f C()llq~e gTadu ates. profe~st> rs 
;tnd scholar~ in g-e n e ral. .\n earncstne.:...; c har-
act c rile d it "hich c·trr icd convicti ct n t o 
c \·c.· ry li~tcta•r. Th e a t lc.' nt inn o f the \\ ltcde 
:\lldit•ncc wa" hdd th rott(rtlt.ut. 
~ 
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when he finJs hi s words arc not fully under-
stood , he g-ather. the entire company of apos-
tle. around him and . ays to them, " \\' hosocvcr 
wtll be great am ng- you, shall be your minis-
t~r: and "hosoc,·cr of you will be the chicfcst, 
s hall be servant of all.'' 
··11 e re the n is the go~ pel law of grcatnc.:;s. 
If a man wi-;hcs to ri:e to h o nor, he must bl,;-
co m e a sen ·ant of his fcllo\\"men: if he \\'Ould 
:-.la nd conspicuous among them he must be 
th e ir slave. In proportion as a man is in pi red 
br thi..; gn~pel principle and gi,·e_ him. elf to 
._t.:Jf-d c nying effort for the uplifting of his fcl-
lo \\' men lac becomes great, he becomes a ~pi rit-
ual p o wer, h e occupies a :cat grander far than 
the fa\·nrcd minister who sits at the right hand 







0 lt-. 'lllg'. 
C/1. /.\'. -'';( 'OTT. I J. JJ .. 1: .\·-rNI:.\ 1/JI:. \ 'T Th · n the ~pcakcr proceed ed t o show th e np-
nF 1101'1£ CO/Jj:(J'I:. plication nt th e-;e princi ples in the life of the 
wH s lt l'l d in the l'lti rd R c f(lrtlll'd C llltrc- 11 . decease d. li e..: spoke ol htm not because in so 
Stttl<lay aflL'rnnon. J u n e.' -3 · Tht: sertlt nn "a" doing he h <, p e d to confer honor upon him -
pr ·ached 1)\· th e Rc,·. J. \\'. l kard ~lc.·c . I>. D .. 111 .· ha\·ing recei\·ed the \\el cume uf his :\laster he 
t e xt being tak e n frtllll St.\ lark 10 : .r ·;~: ·•\\'ho- needs nothing more from u· nor because he 
sOc \·c r "iii h e g n ·at atnong yott. -..lt;tll h e , ·our fea re d that othcnyise his life would be too soon 
mini ... tcr : and '' JH,,nc \~l" r ,,( Y'l't ,, ill J,c the.' forgott e n; but he aimed ratlH.;r to :ce what was 
c h i t · f e" t . sIt a II h ~ s c.: tT .tn t d a II." t h c g u i t1 i n g p r i n c i p l c w h i c h made that I i f c 
.\~regards th e g rc:.t t cltfkn·ncc hl·t \\Tl' ll tlt e ~uch a blessing to the world. 
:-! rl·atnc-.s of th e \\'11rld and th a t u f th e (; n~pc l . \\ 'c again quote : "l sec thi principle illus-
we quote the ft>llcl\\ 111~: tratcd, first, itt his early choice of the Chris-
"Th l' gc• .... pc·lla\\ "f g re. tltt cs-. -; t a nd.., in .'-' trong- ttan ministry as his life \\'Ork ." ln . pitc 
cnntra:-.t \\ith ltL· idc..:a nl gn·atne"~ cnt lltllonly of the..: many alluring pursuit " ·hich were 
entertained ;unong m e n . ··If a m a n "i..;hc..:~ t , presented to him during his early life a nd 
h<'co m e great," ~ays the ~hr ' " d m an of the in \\ hich he might have g-ained fame, such as 
\\nrld. "h e must krto\\ how tn m al.:e all m e n hi s love fo r nature.: , his de:-.irc for historical rc-
se n e hi111 :·· th e (; ""J>c.:l "·IY"· ·· J fa man \\'i-..hcs sea rc..:h, and the ( pportunity offered to him .by 
t() b eco m e great , h e mu .... t learn how h e can De \\ ' itt Clinto n to obtain a military education 
mn..;t ITect11ally ..;etTc.· a ' l mctl... T it · truly at \\'est Point, he nevertheless turned away 
great ma 11, act nrd i 11 ~ to th e.· < ; o-..pcl . i:-. not the from the m to become a preache r of the Gospel. 
ntan \\"hn. like a m ;tg-nc t. dra\\~ e \·c ry n 1tc to \\ 'hy? B ecause even at that early period he 
him:--clf. hut th ·one "h••. like the..: .... , 11 ,, s heds had learned the truth of the ·avior's words: 
forth inlltte ncc~ \\"hi<'h 'llll'r tttt c" n"ci11tt~ h- intu "l t i'"' mor~ blessed to give than to receive." 
nt h c..: r li\"t'S a nd ntai ... cs tilL 111 fru itful and h ;q>p~·. l k det e rmined to li\·e not for the g ratification 
"This grc..:.t t Ja, · is ~d f.,rth tlt>\\ h c..:r ·. p e rhaps, o f hi..; o wn intellect, not simply to minister t o 
tn o n .: clcarly. than in t he.· inc11kllt \\·hi c i1 g";t \ ' C hi s O\\ll pleasures of study, but to do \\'hat 
ri sc to nur tc~t. \\ o uld mos t ben e fit his fciJow-mcn.'' 
"T\\'o a p o!-ot I c -.., ant ic i pat i ng- th e Ito n o r "h ic h The spea ket· then poi ntcd out the application 
\\'lltrl d n·..;ttlt It r 1lll ht•i ng prom i nc..:nt ly i dc..:nti fic..:c.l o f this g reat principle in the life o[ the dccca~cd 
'' tt h th e king-do m nf C hri :--t . c am e to him \\ ith as a t~ach~r. ··I I ow thoroug hly h e gave him-
the rc..:qttc"t that they mig-ht b g-i \·c n pn..; 1t 1on.· self tu th e \\Urk is so well known that 1 do not 
of suprem e h otH•r (Jn his rig ht h a nd .tn cl o n hi..; dc..:tain you \\'ilh the record . Begining a . Pro-
left. J·:~u !' warn ..:; th e m th~ t the positi '"I ll s of fc..:;sor o [ :\!athematic , Natural Philosophy and 
h o nor in hi ~ kingdom. arc n o t scats ncar the \ s tro n uny, he added ne w ~tudie - as the c"'-
throne such as king-s ·n ·ct . but of s uffering ' ig-cn c ics o f the sch ool demanded. \\'hen the 
and nf sacrifice and h e tell" th t 111 pl ;tirtly that Theological S e minary became a p os--ibility h e 
such s ·;tt ' th tT \\'i ll ccrtainh· '"'cr•trt · . . \nd ( Contimud on Pn~c 1.2.2.) . , . 
• 
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1 ( (,(mlinllcd from l't~gt: 1 2 1 .) 
HE T\.N C H 0 R. wa~ o ne o f its first teac he rs. \\'h en at l e n~th 
l"uhlli~he<l ;\Jon thly nurlu~r tht~ C'oii •Jn ' Y cur hy T11..: .\ ~t · 11n11 I a president was need ed. h e was assig-ned tot hat 
A~:5ot•lntlou. ut h bl I . . . 
n o ra c ant tryt ng p os1t10n. 
HOPE C OLLEGE. HOLLAND, MICH . •·Every t each r will at once utH.Icrstancl \\lwt 
EntTOtt '=" Clltt-:F. it m ea ns thus t o be transfe rred from (llle d ·-
ED\\' .\RO o. IH~l~t-:~T. ·u.:. partm e nt o f study to a n"the r. a nd how ha rd tt 
Al'll'ltWIATt-: ~:UITOH" : I f . 
Jl . t ;. Rt·rt; u. 'tit:. is to adaJ>t o ne's sdf t o such varyi11 ~ lin ·so 111-nF.s.J. llon')rJ\S, 'H.i. _ ..
:\r' "'" Colt.\ s. " ·'~ m :n ~t .. :n .t-:s. ' tHi. .J.'"· ..:. :'\t uF.RH\"K E, '!li . \·e: tigat io n a ud th• justice to them all. , \n d "hen 
Jous J . Jh : Jn:-.t;u. '!17. f 1 
==============- h e came t o the presidenc y, h e \\'a" con ronter 
m·~t~.E:-.~ :'\1.\~ .\t •Et~ : \\'ith g rave finan cia l qu esti o ns. :\ youn~ cui-
·' · 1 .. \\' .\H~S IJI ' JS. '!17. 
!-o.l ' U:-.C ' HIPTICI~ H.\ TJ-::-. . 
I lege is always pon~ rty -.:-. tri ckc JI and ju:-.t a t 
One OJlY. une rcn r 
s lnJCic Cnplc~ 
*1.011 that time th e country \\as in th e midst of th e 
. w depression resulti ng fro m th e \\'ar. so th at e \· ·n 
- - when funds were invcstl:d the re \\'a s but litth.: 
~ .\ II ,:uh,:t·ription"' to hl' I''"" l u ndnutt•t•. 
~OTI<'fo~ 1' 0 SI ' US( ' IU Ht-:l:s . . 1 r e \'Cil\lC t O be CXj)CCted 
. \II t•ommnull.'ntlon~ ~honltl lw ud cl n·-< "'" lO Tu~: .\ .sc·tttUl. l . L · · 
liOJ'• Colle~-!·. Hollnntl. :'\lie-h. Tht· u"""' of tht· ""' hor 11111-<t ,u·· "Th i~1,et c h uf hi s \\ ork as a teacher \\'nul d 
c·on ' '·'"Y nil t·omnmnknll t>ll "'.t'opy to tw wrl ttt·n n11 ou t• ~hi P or be fa.talh· defective if\\ c did no t no ti ce also his 
Jl'll " .. uJy. I ~ 
-- - --·- - - n = --· • - consta nt c l'f lrt t o advan ce the '-' piritual \\'elfar' 
THE ANCHOR will be sent to subscribers until arrear- o f his pu pi Is. \ \ ' c a 11 kIl l> \\' how h e ach· isc.•d 





hi k d b • t' · d le lll p e l:-.Oll tl \. 10 \\ l C cl J pea agrap a mar e your su scnp 1on 1s ue. . · . . . . .· . 
f.'o rnd,·•rtl·lngmte~upplrtotlwBu-'iucs~ :'ll n l ln~tcr. 11llake a rtght start 111 l1fe by ·~ h oos111 g C htJ St 
- fo r their :\laster. h o w he e ncouraged th em in 
Jo;nr • r d nt the J>o.-«to lli<'t•. tU Jlolln11c1. :'\1 1<-h. 11 .. :'\I nil :'\l nttt•t' of 
the ir Y o ung- i\I c n's Christia n \ ssociation, in ' lnR~. " 
the ir prayer mee tings and lllJ :-;swn Sunday 
To all alumni, students anci fri ends of H ope Schoo ls, seek ing tn e: tauli sh th e m in th e faith 
who gath ered to engage in th e excrc i~c. of an - of the Go. pe l." 
other com m e ncement week. THE A~C II OR \ ~- Th e re yet re mains another c haracteri ... tic in 
~oc iation extends greeting. \Ve o ffer o ur con- the life of o ur belo\'ed e x-president t o \\'hi c h 
~ratu lations and best wishes to th e grad uat.fng- this great pri nci p ie \\'as appl icd . his Christia n 
classes, and trust that s uccess wi I I at tend a ) I man hood . U nder this h e ad the spca kcr o h · 
their efforts. whether e ngaged in th e acti,·e du- se rved three leading c haracteristi c feature"': 
ties of life or p urs uin g m o re e xte nted co urses II 1. )lis Ch ri st ian integrity . ··Dt·. S cott hac! a 
h e re o r e lsewhere. \ e h ave with muc h conscience: that consc ien ce he trit:c..l to e nl,ght -
plcasure m et the ANCHOR' old friend . . renew- e n by the tea c hings o f the Gospel, and as h<..! 
ing plea~ant friend ship~ and ~cctin~ ne ,~· fa~es I sa\\' th e truth lt e \\'as loya l to it. 1 l c \\':ts not 
and we h ope ~ hat these fnendsh1p~ \\' til tn -
1 
brilliant in concepti o n o f truth, he \\'a-; not a)-
crease and conttnue. \\'ays abl~ tn -;ee all s ides of a truth , but so far 
•*• as h e did unde rs tand it and he t ook careful 
\Ve h ave tried t n make this numbct· one pains to unde rstand it h e was true to hi s con-
which s h ou ld rnake a valu ed souve nir of t h e vi c ti o ns." 
week with its many unusual and not<; wo rth y 1 I. Th e s implicity o f hi s C h ristian c harac-
events, but have been handicapped by several I ter. " He ne \·cr o utg re\\' th e delig-htful sense nf 
things. \Ve had hop~d to have a cut of the confid e nce in hi s ll cavenly F ather. li e 
Library and C h apel but, owing to unavo idabl e gloried in the fact that h e "as a c hil d ol God 
circum~tances, we could not procure a cut and \\'as co ntent t o be g uided by his Father's 
which ~atisfie~ us and so we have run in a cut hand. ll e was co nte nt to rece ive th e truth 
made fro m the plan. \ Ve hope, h o \\'evcr, to be and rest upon it as a child upo n th e \\'orc..l o f a 
able to obta in a cut in the near future whi c h parent. I [ e kept hi s hri s tia n fait h and lH>J e 
will be e ntirely satisfactory a nd \\'e then s h al l undimm ed t o the..! last. 
puhli~h it so that it may be ~ubstituted fo r the 111. The h ea lthfulnes: o f hi s Christian 
o n <' in this numb" r. Because of the extra character. " T he re was a n e venness and vigo r in 
amou nt of matt e t· in co nnection with th e e xe r- hi s life as a C hristian man \\'hi c h t o ld o r spiri-
c ises \\'e o mit much whi c h we wo uld lik e t o tual h ealth . R est ing s sccurcl~ · o n the R ock, 
publis h and are n ecc~sarilv Grief in every thing. h e was littl e inAuc nced b,· the pass ing cu rre nts 
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of thou~ht. I J is life \\'as regulated by princi- \ iolin ~ olo- The La. t Chord, Dodr 'Ortll uli. 
pies in which h e found sufficient motive for 'i'OII. 
ROBERT E. KR EMER • th e p e rfo rm ance of hri stian duty regardles~ . . . 
f 1 1 I l n f I Cl · . J'f tl \ tr;:!mta: /\. Lay o f Ancient Rome, AfncoulnJ'· o t 1c <..!) 1 ant n\\ ' o t te 1n:ttan 1 c aroun 1 • GEOR GE KLEYN. 
hi 
111
• . Darius Green and hi Flying l\1achine Tro'lvbidtrc. 
"I I e h as had m uc h to do in shaptng the I J 011 ~ G. R uTGEI< , Jr. 
\\'ork of our de nomination; he has done much 1\ n ton\· · ~ Orat ion (from C(esnr Sltnl.·o;pcnrc. 
for I l ope Colleg-e to \\hi c h h e gave the great ' J u~ \ V. BEAJ<D~LEE, Jr. 
energy of his life; h<' has done much fo r I l ope Tt·oublc in the "Amen Corner'' Hnr/Jnutr/t . 
'hu rch al\\ ays clea r to him; he ha~ brought )011:\ . B ROUWER. 
the..! bl ·ssed c ·,nsolati n ns of his faith tn many a \ ocal Duet Convent Bells R/ocl.·lcJ'· 
h ou~c of mourning; he has :-;moothed the path :\lJs, E . 1 IAZE~HURG and ~ TEFFE~ · 
of many a \\'itlo\\' and o rphan. doing it ill I so 1 Th e clas.- consist s of the followi ng members: 
· ) 1 1 f 1 If)) Jntt "'f Tl'~"'~' ' ' Joux•;.~tF.EX •. . cp11ct) .. so reg" ar y . so tll. t o t 1e rca u nc . . • ·' · · · · · ' 
,l Oll~ \\'. BIU ttO .. I.F:~: •• Jr.. ' II Rl:'l \\'. ~tn BF.I.ISK. 
and \'ig-or< f h is O \\'tl spirit11a l life that \\·e have 11.\TTt E tt. Bcm.s~: . .\ CGl'::T,, R. OTTF:. 
h ardly noticed it. \'ct. t o day, a~ we try to )IJ:-.su: Jucnt-' K. Ass.\ ~.l'P.t:K~' . 
.J U IIS •• BtCO I \\'~:11. .\1.11-:0.\ J. 1'11-~F.RR • 
brin~ th · 'hristian man before us, how plainly l~nu.:ttT P. n~: IHt.l' YS. J nn~ .1. Rt•Tr.F: n . . Jr .• 
can \\ t: sec that durin~ all these yea rs he ha~ .. ,r.Tu: J.IIF..-KEu. no~ l'.T·" ·wR. 
~ ~ - C i , ( ' I .• \ Ill II .. : KIll· 1 ... C ' Jill I :-'T r S t: \' ·' .S n l' It~: " . 
bee n illustrat ing- the..· truth thilt he \\'h o scrTcs .l o us 11 . li nK .. ~ :-.. .J.\ruR \'.\s E~,.. 
. I 1 . If . I I . I I . I II' TIIU\1 '"' "' 1'1'1' .. :1. . II F:St: \ • .... \' .\~ ~I.OOT F: S. \\It 1 lltllSc.: \\'1 m ost nc 1 y CIIJOY. IS \\'as 
,;~:.,1:•.~: K t ... : \'~. Ta~t-:nnnn~: \ ',,s Zcn:R~·'· 
pre-cnt incn t ly a healthy Christian life. g-ro\\ ing- t:n1n:uT E. Kn~:m:r::-:. Jon~ \'t:u :'\lt:n.v. .s. 
· ') 't 1 1 11~:~.1 \ 11~ :\1.\ .. :- t:t . t:--K . ,Jl·auY E. \\' t ~Tt:n. llHHe v1gorous lllltl 1 \\':ts mace conq> etc 111 
I .. g- nry . 
"Th11ugh he is d ead he yet spcaketh." 
"./" C/ .,·1 ',·.~...,· /:.'. \'!;1\C/Sh'.\. 
The graduilt in~ cl ass uf the Preparato r}· Dc-
partm e n t h e! d thci r closi ng e x ercises on 
the afternoon o f J unc 25. The pieces selec-
ted \\'Crc. \\'ith the e xception of one o r t\\'o, o f 
a class ical nature and were all rendered well. 
Th e follo\\illg \\'as the program: 
ln\'ocation. 
Ladi es' ( uartett <..!- -" Com i n' th ro · the R \·c.'' 
.1/t~x I pn;;;·idt. 
i\1 isscs II.\Z E~ m 'H <•. \ .\ l'P E r.r.. B J< O E K and STE F-
Tf/1! DEDICAT/0 
The e:-.:crci~es in connection with the ded ica-
tion of Gra\·es Librttry and \Vinants Chapel 
took place at two o'clock on Tuesday after-
noon, June 26th , in \\'inants Chapel. /\. lar~e 
audience assembled in the beautifully fitted 
Chapel \\'hich \\'as to be dedicated to the \\'Or-
ship of I lim in the interests of whose kingdom 
it \\'as erected under one roof \\'ith the Graves 
Library. erected for and dedicated to the ad-
vancement of science. literature and art. p-
on the platform \\'hich \\'as tastefully decorated 
\\'ith fl o\\'ers and plant , \\'ere Pres. Elect. G. J. 
K allen . LL. D.; u. tin ,'cott, Ph. D., LL. D .• 
Lasca . President of R ut!!ers Colle2". c; R ev. J. W. JJnpn·:;. ., o 
Beardslee, D. D, Profe .. o r of Biblical Lan-
Th e \n g-·ls 
:\J ISS J>J ETEI,S. 
f B uena \' ista. 
i\{t _ S 0TTE. 
il 'ftitlit'1·. guagc~ and Literature in the \\ e~tern Theologi-
cal S eminan· at I l olland; Rev. H. E. D osker, 
~ 
. \ ftcr a ~l-ouse. Holh•t1r HludJo/tk. D. D .. Prc•fessor Elect to the chair of Histori-
G. Cr..\JR 1 I EKIIL' I.. cal Theoloo-v in the \ V. T. . at Holland; and 
l:), 
The Fam ine (from llifl1t'f111tn . 
:\l rs. PEEKS. 
Pia no Solo - I I tlllti n~ . ·on~. 
:\1 r. . \' ,,~ D u R E~. 
The Little i\fart \·r of Sm,·rnil, 
R otlEKT P. l )E BR ' \'~ . 
f.mll:"[d/()~c· . Rev. P. 1oerdyke, D . D., of Chicago. Hon. 
N . F. Graves ot , yracu~e. . Y ., was not able 
J!ruddsstJIIII. to be presen t O\\'ing t o seriou~ illnes~ in his 
family. much t o the regret of all Hope's alumni . 
A 1wn. 
~tudents aud frie ncis who have long ~ince re -
I van I vattcn•itch >rO'W11111 n . I > • 
1
, ce ived him into their hearts ~~a much loved 
·uR IS \\ ' . NJBBELJ~K. .... friend. 
The Elf Child, Jtllllt:s fVitr omb Rill')'· ' After the Doxology \\'as ~ung by the au -
:\T 1ss \ .\~ 1 L'RE~. I dience, the R ev. D r. B eardslee read the I 20th 
K ate. 'helly. 
:\ltss Hno~ E. 
Eu,t;o1c :l. Hn/1. I and 121 ~t Psalms and then offered prayer. In a 
fe w words Pres. Elect K allen stated the pur-
• 
1 
pose of the m eeting. welcoming all prc ... c nt nnd is "~un o f 1\.i g-htemt~tl c~.- . "' h in e fort h upo n t hi " 
commenting upo n the happy h a rm o ny mani- our \\'est." 
fcsted b e tween the :tlumni . students and cit i- \\' ith joy we sec thnt o11r pray · r~ nrc being 
zen .~ . I [c th e n introduced th e P resident of a ns wered h e re a nd \\' C congrat ulat · you not hc-
Pu~gcrs Coll ege, r\ust in S cott , Ph . 1 .. Ll .. D .. cause y ou arc b ·ginning to h e prn~l' c...· rnus nor 
who came as dclcg·l.tc o f Je nera) ~· yn od . R . C. bccau"'c ,,.c <1re prosperou-;, indeed it is said 
1\ ., reprcsentin~ at the . ame tirnc the Boa rd o f that a co lkgc ought ill\\ ays t o l>c pu 1r, poor in 
Trus t ees o f Rutge rs. The subst:'1.ncc o f hi s ad- the larger se nse o f •·poor in sp irit ""'the :\l as-
dre.·s was a s fo llows: l t e r used it. <lS .\\'e l l as in t emporal affair.._, hut 
I rejoice that I co mc thi s afternoon t o con- we congratulntcyoll i> l·cau-..c you :ue :-.truggling 
gratulate y ou a nd yet I wo uld c~prcss reg ret- and \\T h a ,·e a right tn <·o ngratubt · you bt• -
your regret- that Dr. Coll ie r. th e Pres ident o f CC\\1'-'C we arc strug~lin~ "ith y nu. :'\n matlt'r 
th e..: G eneral Synod . docs no t stand h ere to h n\\' great may h e tile' p r,~ pcrit ~- nf I I ope..· \\ l ' 
brin~ a b c ni"'on to thi!' building, t o th F:tculty \\'ill rcjoicc. h o\\c\·e r tllll c h \\c..' n1ay struggle. 
and s tudent -; o f I l ope . . \t the sa m e tim e I Th e n with a few ap Jli' ' Priate rcmC\rk-; th e 
\\'ould expr _ss my joy in being abk to partici- s p cCl.ker, in the name nf thc Hoa rd n f Tru:'tce'-' 
p :tte in these c~erci~es.-ho \\' s in ce re th a t J·o_,. i;-; uf R ut<Ter~ Coli •eTc. cnn k rre d th e d •o- rce of ;"'"\ ~ :-.. 
you may infe r \\'h e n 1 t e ll you that at thi s m n- D oc tor of L a ws upon 11111 l' re!'idcnt -c l ·c t. (;cr-
ment, h ad I no t been p ermitte d . at my O \\'ll re- rit l. K nl lc n . 
quest, to "ithdraw a pro mise m ade som e tim e..: Co11t in\ling. I )r. S en t 'pnkc: of th l· g r ·at 
ag-o, I would be at \ ale Colieo-e tn c.l clh·e r the n c~d which ou r cnunt tT fu·ls for s\lc h in ;-; tit u -
oration for my class. 1 rej ~ic~. too. th at I t! nns a-; I l ope .and 1\ut ger:-; , in :ti t ut in ns nn t 
come rc prescntin rr the Jaitv, for 1 believe that l1k ~ t h e grt•at htllowy orc...·an hut ltkc th e cry s -
when Calvin plac~d upo n the layman th e dllty I tC\1 !Cl.l~e . in"'titutions_ wh t·rl· n.: ligi.~u.- Cl.nd p_ol iti -
o [ doinCT the sct·vt'ce of til e C ll . 1 . 1 tl ca l fatth nrc kept alt\'e 1)\· th e contac t n l the :-. . u tc 1, .tn(. tro . . . . .· . . 
the church, of the i\Ja. t c r, h e did o ne o f his m111d of 111fcnor trattltng '' tt h th l· s1tpc nnr 
g reatest deed and I rejo ice that ,. 0 11 hC\vc fol- mind and intellect. Th e gn:atc:-.t dang<'r" an• 
lo we d thi5 Calv inist ic tcac hin n· in clec tin cT a ll O \\' bcscttin~ th e st rong-hold -.. of reli g i t~ ll" faith. 
layman as Pres ident . :-. :-. o f political faith. of faith in th at frecdetnl 
1 congratulate y o u upon the co mple tion o f 1 whi c h ll olla nd . ~n in e~ ! three h111Hlre cl years 
thi s building in whic h under one roof , .
0 11 
have ago and .\mcnca g;un cd Olll' hu nd n d ~ - •ars 
't d tl 1 1 1 · ~i n ce. St ro n~ j)erso nal tcac llin!....,,  as n c...-cessar~· 
ttr'll e 1e ecu ar anc t 1e rel ig ious. .\t Rut - - ~ .. 
gcrs we have d o ne the sa m e thing. I t i:-. acu-; - that the "'J•irit o f lib,. rt y may not diL·. 
t o m that we o f the h .eformed faith ha,·c ol l n~tituti"n" sit uat vd in ~mall pl:tc t·s :-t tT n11t 
overcoming the obstacles of the livincT con- beset h~· th · e \·il;-; of city nd c and t 11 • tt·arhin~ 
ditions in which we work by a unit, t~ pur- IS cnnsequcntl~· di ffe rent and it is this tcC\ ch ing 
p ose. \\'c jo in the re li g ious and the intell cc- \\'hich n111 "'t fortify II" to combat with a gn·atl.· r 
tual and the inte ll ectual is vitalizcdby thespi r i- monster nf e,·il than \\·as_Phi lltp II . an ' \·il lw -
tual life within . In the wonls of \\ 'ordsworth sdting both nur rdig-iou-. :1nd political faith. 
we :'\ n bet t c r m n t tn i" th e rt: t h a 11 t h ;t t which i ~ 
··Tur11 ll l 'l'l'"ft~ '" J:loa·lon.: mti 11 : · over th e tnmb of \\'illiam thl· Silent "( ;d m 
J\ s th e fo ur colt~mn s of th e t o mb o f \\' il l ia m Ill th(.; mi dst of crue l ,,.,1\'Cs." and thi s 
the . · il e nt severally stand for Libe rt\·. J> ru- I wi sh fo r you that your pro~ress mar 
dcn cc. Justice. R el ig-io n, . 0 do 1 h o p e tll nt th e be c alm in th e mid"'t of c ru ·I , ,·av ·s, that f 1 · 1 ·1 you ma\· h e calm ia1 faith. in h op•·. as \\'as ht·. 
co rn ers o t liS )ttl d ing \\ ill s upport a bulwark in tht.; mid st of crllcl wa\·cs. 
for the pre~erva ti o n of Libe rty, Prudence. Jus- Pre". K olle n rc...::-.ponded in rih· name of till· 
ticc , R el igion. Cottncil a nd the Collc•TC, forma l h · cnn\-c\·in c• 
~ r • :-... 
I hring \\ ith ni the cong-ratulat ions of th e the building to th e (; c ner:d S\'11nd thro t h L· ir 
Synod and th e felicitations o f Rutg-ers. \\ 'h en rcp resentat·i,·c . Dr. \ u:-.ti n ScCltt. 
1 C\sked the F ac It f p t ) . After a quart e tte composed of :\Jr. B. J. l>t' 
' .' ' ll Y 0 u g-c rs w tat g rcet 1ngs \ ' ri es. :\li ss . · . Gertrude . \ lcott, :\1 rs. :\1. I' . 
I ~ houlcl bear t o you fro m your older :ister, Fl i psc at·d Pro f. J. B . :\ y J, c rk had re nde red an 
olde r by one hundre d years, the o ld e;-;t m e mbe r I a nthe m Pres. Elec t G. J. K ollcn, L .L . D .. intrn-
of the F aculty offered a resolution se nding th e duccd l~ev. P . ~l oer<l;· kc . U .. n .. o f C hicngtJ 
cnng-r:ttulations and e xprc. ~ in g- the ·0 , . o f '~· h o d cl_1 \·e red an a~ld~·L''S t r ·at tn g q f th e tT~a 
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~he · ubstancc o f his remarks was as fo ll ows: so that th e bird o f the air come and Jodrre in 
kach one in obtaining uccess builds upon the branches thereo f.'' l'hus Ch ris t d e~)icts 
the su~ccssc · of o th e rs. Present succ ess is a n the unl?ol~ed. for development of the ridicu-
:'~c': rettor~ '?f the . uccesscs of ou r predeces ors. l ou.~ ly _ t~s1gndican~ into th e \·a:tl y imposinv. 
I.h 1s butldt ng (Graves Library a nd \\iinants r\ s tm.tlar figure mtg-ht well be applied to th e 
hapc l } has been built upo n the s uccess of the h.1 s~on c , dev~lopme11t o f tl~ c imposing pile 
forefathers. Jl opc College h a. been built upon \\hl~h ~' e ?~d1cate to-day. Small and indiffer-
th c praye rs, the faith a nd the h o pe o f our e nt tn 1ntns 1.c valu~ and hopc l es.~ Jy in adequate 
prc.deccs:o r .. and is a di s tinctly c hri stian ins ti- as wn . ou r . ltbrary 1n 1891, its h ou in rr was ·till 
tutt o n and tts su~cess as s uch depends upon m o re defic1ent. The libraridn sugge~tcd a fo r-
ou r prayers and fat t h . \ \ 'h ile we con f ra nt the ward mo~'ement and the com mittce miiLOc r eport-
dange.rs of . u r . ti m cs, . w e s ho uld no t cater t o ed ."t~at t n vi e w of the p ressing need of a I ibrary 
unbc ltef by tn d 1ffc re nt1 s m toward th e H ead of budding the attempt be m ade t o collect funds 
t:t c. Church. .\ d~c i?cd doctrine in science. necessary for its ere~tion and that a committee 
lttc t aturc _a nd art ts tnculcated in the lecture- , b e app?tnt~d t o dcv1se m eans t o carry ou t this 
room ar.ltl JUS~ ~o . h ou ld a d ec ided d octrine be resolutton. . 
taught tn ·rehg1 o n . t\ ch ri s tian colleac mtt.~t I The c o mmittee was appointed and was com-
stan.d for the •t eaching of truths whi~h s h all posed ot ~l essrs. G. J. K ollen, J . \V. Beardslee 
forttfy the student against unbelief. It 1must IlL D. l'ost a nd J. F. Zweme r. Two month ~ 
!·~ma ~n .~.> n st ru ct ivea nd no t become d estructive. r?llcd _away a!1d in J.~ne the r·eport came to 
I l_tc s pttlt ~)f :th c truth-seek e r mus t not under- C'?u n c&l th a t. S3000 haCI been obtained with a 
nunc the dtvtn~ authority or human deference bnght outlook for far m o re t e lling libe rality . 
fo r tha t authonty. , \ scholarly education can On July 15, I 9 1, the :Executive and Libra1:}. 
t~ot c mpen~atc fo r t h e loss anti d eath o f faith . ~? 111 1lltttecs 111et t o dt scuss plans and c ost. 
Stah~·nrt be.lte \·c r. must be ra i.:;ed. ll opc Col- 1 O \\ a~d t~l e latt~r part o f l\ugust plans of a 
~~~:!'_C rs no t Isolat e d n r ·hut o ut from the c riti- comb1nattur~ butldtng- were pre. em.ed which 
~.l s!n~_and d estru ct i\·e i11Aucnce o f our day but 1 :'~uuld en tat! an ou t lay ~ uf from $25000 t o 
1 ~ so .s t t nate~f - that a II h er stu c~e n_L "iII hea r and I S~o~o . . Ou. the 1oth of cp t. a modi ficd plan 
kn H \ and a 1c e.xposed to tlu : tnA uence. Ac- \\ ~~ pre~ent c...:d a t~d th1s was accepted subject t o 
ccpted· ·.cdu~att.nnal aut horities declare that s t tll turther m od ificatio n . Prof. K a ll e n a rrain 
tn o d c rn lll S t.ttUtt O I~ S o f learning-a rc iconocl as ti c took up t_hc \\' Ork and in pril'92 made a rl~ Ost 
of ol.d beltc fs.. !'his image-b rcak~ng in the ' cu~c~rag1~1fr report to .Council. A special 
hand~ o f youfh .1s dangero us. \\ c liould s tand budd t_ng Con~. ''as appo tnted consistin rr of the 
n ~t. ·fo r mo~crn.t 5 tn but f? r truth . ~o_d 's call to j old L1_brary ~~m. together witl) Messrs~ J. Cap-
us ts that ' ' e p t oducc mt g hty conv tct10ns: th a t P 0 11 • G. J. D1ekema and A. V1ssch er. Then 
w c . m ~ y d o t h i ~ i n the i n t c II e c t u a 1 w 0 r 1 d , we l he "'or k c u n t i nu c d. u n t i I o 11 0 ct. 1 2, 1 89 2 t he 
must ln ctd~at.e tn the y o ung p ofi iti,·e a nd in- corner-stone was latd by Prof. G. J. ·K ollen at 
t~nsc c nv1.c t1ons. ·The ideal teacher h as no th_c r~~ue ·t of. Hun . . ~. F. Graves with ap-
t line to exc 1tc d o ubts, and youth need truth. , pt o p1tatc and 1111pressrve ceremonies. 1 n the 
L.e t H ope s tudy to plac .-: our youth upon the tall of I l'93 th e ex tenor was comple ted but the 
lu g-h. van tag<: ~~·~und o f firm convic ti o n with treasury ''as t:: mpty. 
all tts . p o. ~tbtlttt es. Only he is broad who I r\. final attempt at procuring funds was 
tak:s 111 w1th o ne S\\'Ccp bot h worlds, \\'h o gracr o~t sl r b.lesscu by our covenant-k eeping 
~ovets t_he P <:Hver. t~ pla~c the. ~tudent a t th e I uod, ~r.tu a _we . gratefully contemplate the 
~tandporn_t o t. chr:1s t1 a n truth. 1 h e atmosphe re ~' <:' tu.ie1 ful real_tzatJon of the dream o f th at fir · t 
<>_f everr ln Sllllltl o n must be p ositively chris- Jultlt met:tlltg tn July, I89 1, ''c c~claim with 
t tan;. only_ ,so can it fulfill the <.lesign of its I u u c: ~.~cord - "J)co. soliglorin.'' \\'c looked to 
c;eat10n . I h <: wh o le fl ood f the destructive o~r fttends, the tr1 e tH.ls of Hope, at the l ·Jast 
J·J uropcan rat1o nalis m is besetting us a nd \\'e "~th what r~s-t:tl t thi s m agnifi cent structur~ 
nH~st. _mak e ~nd ~ ~tainta! n H ope a bulwark of wtttH! ·ses~ N lll~ty- ·~vc.n and o ne h a If per cent 
th e. f~ttth. \\ e h atl the anflu e nce which brings u l th e cost of th1 bu1ld1 ng h as been contribu-
u.s 111 contact \\'ith the \\'Orld and with o ur na- 1 t eu by the east e rn friend · o f I l ope. Ou r con-
t~on, bu t we m ust m ake e ve ry e ffo rt to be crea- tr~ctw· , i\ J r. Jas. H untlt:y. very gene ro u ly con-
tl vc a s we i I as cons tructive and h e re qcneratc 1 t~1.buted S500, "The \\'averly ' tone Co. " '4-3 · 
the powe r that s hall m ee t and .·o lve the prob- "l hc ' ~eela nd Brick Co.," '200; fo r· t
1
he r~.· t 
le m s that confro nt u:. th ~n.: 1s no west e rn m a ne\· in thi s s tructure 
R(.;v. I I. E . D osker. D . D., who was then in - It .15 but doing ju tice t o tl1ese genero u friend~ 
tra duced, CTa 1 · · 1 clue£ a m o nft "ho_m . are, I I o n. 1\ . F . Graves , 
n' ve a ll s lo nca s k e tc h of the ~ lr · .. G . 1~. \\ rnan ts and .l\1iss Alida Van 
building which we wo uld like to g ive in full ~ha 1 .ck, to ay th at they ha\·c CTiven to thi · in-
but s pace will n o t p e rmit. It \\'as in part · as st ttutt o n \\'hat is infinitely bett~r than dollars 
foll o ws : an~ ce~Hs,- their sy n1pathy, their prayer .. 
"A g rain of mus tard seed whic h a m a n took I r es1dent Elect K a llen then stated that .l\1rs. 
and sowed in hi s fi e ld, which is indeed the l\1. Kie kintve ld (1£ Holland C ity ha d ge ne rous-
least pf all seed='; but whe n it is grown, it is ly donated a large pulpit Bible fo r the desk·, 
the g ren t cst C\mong- h e rbs a n d becom eth a tree l\1 c • r. . \ . Stevenson had gi\'cn a beautiful " il 'l 
/ 
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clock; and l\1r. Husen. another of H olland·s 
jewellers. had presented' the clock upo n the 
mantel in Council Room. 
After a hymn was s ung by the congregation. 
the benediction was pronou nced and thus 
clo ·ed the thus far mos t auspicio us event in 
Hope's history. 
THE INAUGUR A TION OF PRE /DENT 
ELECTKOLLEN. 
both patt e rned after the cap a nd gown of the 
Chancellor of . Y. tate niver it,·. 
Dr. C. Brett then put the robe upon G. J. 
K ollen a nd de live red the key~ o f the institu-
tion to him . Dr. Austin . cott then invested 
him in t he name of General ynod with th e 
authority and duties of the p reside ncy, de-
claring him President of H ope College. 
After a h\·mn anthem. "The Kin g of L <H'C - . 
i\1 y hepherd is ," had been rendered b~· t 11~ 
quartette, Pre . . G. J. K ollen dc.:livercd the I n-
The ina uguration of G e rrit J. Kol1 e n, LL.D., cHlgu ral Address. 
a s pres ident of Hope College occurred in ~his address was in part as fn llo'' s : 
Winants Chape l, \Vednesday, June 27th, a t 2 P. Our presence h e re is an ev ide nce ~>f th e gTa~­
M., l\1r. Austin cott, Ph. D., LL. D ., Pres. u f e ral interest felt in christ ian c ducat1on. and 1t 
Rutgers Col1ege presiding. After rearling o f is therefore fitting th at we s hould hric.:flr c<,n-
the, criptures and prayer offered by t h e R ev. s ider the c hri st ia n coll<-ge as to its his tory and 
needs. 
Dr. N. M. Steffens , Rev. Phillip Phelps , D. D .. Th e history o f the c hri st ian co ll eg-e is co-
LL. D., was introduced, who deliv~red nn ad- ex t e ns ive and co 1~tempora n eous with C hristian -
dress upon the developme nt and hi s tory of it,· it se lf. C h r ist ianitv lw. eve r hce n the fns-
Hope College along with the histo ry o f ll o l- t e r-m o ther o f ~clucati~Ht. . c hools and collq.!·cs. 
land City, its educational system and the whcre,·e r th eY e xist. almost "ithou t e xcepti"n 
owe their o ri ;Tin to the c hurch . C hri s ti anit \· in 
Western Theo logical eminary. it s vei·v natu~ is fricndh· to Jearnin~: it pn•-
The Rev. Dr. Mandeville ne xt spoke o f the duces 'nn in quiri ng. observing-. th inking an d 
felicitous circumstances which a ttended the intellicre nt la•t,·. and. thcn·fnrc:. d(.·nl i\IHI=--a n :td 
inauguration of Hope•s fourth pres ide nt. Gerrit ing . st~1dying. ·re fl ecti ng ;11ul lc:arned •.11 ini=--tr~ · . 
J. Kollen. l\1ost happily he spok e o f the ex- J I e re in ou r O \\ n count'"'" the cducil t 1nn;d. a" 
wel l as the pol iti cal anc.l l:t:l igious. iustitlltit~I IS 
tended sphere of influence of th -:! e ducat io na l were copi ed from those oft h e moth er coutl t r~ · . 
system of the R e form e d Church. Concluding And as in th ose old couutri cs stat e anti ch urch 
he welcomed, in behalf of G e ne ral . ynod and were united. it is natura l th a t the n lat io 11 he-
the Council, Prof. Kollcn to the o ffi ce to whic h t\\·een the gu,·e rnm e nt nnd the church shn."
1
td 
he had been called. be ve ry close in colonial days. \llll• ,st "1t l-
o ut e xcepti o n. eit h er th ro c ha1 tt·1-cd 1 ights and 
Hon. G. J. Diekema, '81, in the name of the pri v il eges or b y means o f self-governn)ent. 
alumni and alumnae of 1-1 ope, m ade a brief but th ey made provis ions for educatio n hy grant-
happy welcome addres~. ing privileges and c h arters to pri\·atl' sduuds 
Henry Bruins, '95. in the name o f t h e stu- or bv establishing schools and colleges In· 
dents, welcomed Prof. Koll e n and assured hi 111 leg-is!"at i ,.e enact m e nt t11 be s upport cd i 11 p ;1 rt by taxation. The earl y settkrs klr th at th l'ir 
of the support of the und e r;::raduates. united e ffo rt s were: needed thru the c hurch, t ~~~ 
Prof. J . H. Gillespie extended the welcome cTo vernment and JH i vat~ bencvoknc~ t t, k cq • 
h 
of the Faculty to him who had so lo ng been lea rning fro m bcin~ buried in the gran· uf 
their associate and co-worker. their forefathers. The e<.lucat ie~nal. as well as 
]~efo th f d 1. · 1 l th e pol iti cal~ institutio ns \\ ere Lut parts o f .> re e ceremony o e tvenn (T t 1e .-e, ·s 1. . . · · 1 1 1\ • . • h "· .._ uropea n CIVIil zatlo ll rem o ve( across t ll! t -
of the tn st ttu.tton to Pro~. Kollen. Dr. Phe lps 11a nti c. The germs of ed uca tion wc..: re t ran:-;-
made a public presentat ion to the Cou nci I of plan ted to a ,.i rg i n soi I, d iff eri ng (lilly from the 
the cap and gown which the ladies of H olla nd old plant in so far as de m a nded h~· nt: w t:lt-
had presented t o h j m at his o wn i naug11 ration ~ironment. ·!'he first scho<~ls i 11 A n tt·ri ca we~·c 
as first pres·dent d 1 · 1 h 1 d 1 . lak e th ose wh1ch th e colunt s t s had known tn • . 1 an \\' liC 1 e la wo rn =lt liS the m o the r cou ntri es, while education h ad in a 
maugurat1on and the first comme ncem e nt at great m easure the sa 111 c ai m . 
which he presided as president. The condi- · Bnt as m a nv o f t hese fi rs t coln ni =--ts we re a n 
tions of presentation were that the cap and I e xiled people- for .c~ nsctencc's sake, it is but 
gown should be worn at the inauou rati o n and n at~tral that the rd1~ 1 ous ~lem e~n n11d. th e lo\·e 
first co . t f 
1 
~ d. . of IIbe rt\· shuuld be Inte nsifi ed 111 the tr educa -
. mmencemen o eac 1 succee 111 g pres a- tional wo rk. These elem e nts of character that 
dent of Hope. The gown is of black s ilk with were born in the day of o ppress io n a nd in the 
purple velvet trimming; the cap is a m ort a r ni g- IH of pe rsecution, naturally gav~ rise to a 
board of purple velvt:=t with a tassel. The , · nrc certain na 1-ro wness and a p~cultar s tcruncss 
- I 
• 
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I 
wh1ch have called forth hard cnt1c1sm . yet fostering- and protecting- education, and encour-
thcy \\ere the ~olid foundntions upon which aging- nncl stimulating- pri,·ate benevolence in 
republils could b~ l)uilt. this direction. 
o \\pnder that the pil~rim fathers, ha,•ing \\"hile the State and the Church have drifted 
during. their exile in lJ, tlland enjoyed such a •f.11' apart in the matter nf education, so that 
school1ng- as I t olland afforded. founded li ar- no \\ the =--cctarian school sc:::IJom receives direct 
vanl Cutkge c:t:' early a:-; 1~3K onh· ·ightcen 1 aid by taxation, as did t he collt·ges in the early 
years after the1r first land111g 011 .l'lymout h histor~· of onr co11ntry. yet the · tatt:! gi,·cs them 
R t~ck. It wa=-- m~ e ~,r the fir:--t th1ngs the~· I indirect a id hy freedom from taxation on all 
th oug ht of and. a~ Catton ;\latlll-r ".ell se1ys. property in prc:tcticnl use save in California. 
· · 1 ~ . "";~~ .tl~~ b~~t th_a~ ~.~ . ' l.le?: thoug·h·t ot. ''. . 1 I speak of the history of the c.hristian 
1 h t :-;c, lntkcd, \\ etc d.t~ so[ :--111 . 1d beg11111111gs I cullegc thus fulh· Ill order that 1t may 
.. 
• 
PRES. G. J. KOLLEN, LL.D. 
b11t nf fkcp interest nn·lm~rked dt•,·c,tion and be known what education owes tn the 
self-d en ial. Th e sacrifict·s of indi,·iduals cnn- l church. The christian coltegt· O\\CS the \\orld 
stantly went hand in hand "ith the gcn,·rnsity 
1
no apology lor its e xi:-\t ence. I sp<.ak of it to 
of the . t<ttC' . and upon this ha=--i=-- till· first show that our own beh.n·ed institution, l ie pe 
schools of i\1;;tssachusetts were built. l ndi,·id- Colleg-e. is right in line with the history o f 
unls who could not give even a smal l sub~crip- o : her christian colleges. H ow much our own 
tion in cash. contributed to th e =--upport ut the histury reads like a repetiti o n of these early 
college hy farm produce or h~· house1tnld arti- histori '"·s of the colleges establ ished by the 
cles and hooks. These small donations rapidly colonists of New Englan d . Ours. like theirs, 
increased, in amount. the aid o f the State. But had its origin in the Church and was established 
the function nf t he: Stare that it seelll"' ever to j fur Christ, the Church and the ~tate. I do not 
h l\'~ e xercised in the ' 11ited Stnt "'· is one of reme mber that a silverbecrbowl, as in the case of 
I 
I 2X THE ANCHOR. 
II arvard, was ever given t o Hope , but I d o re- fruitful, it is t o be i nd i~eno~t s to the ~oi I.- it 
member most di tinctly that a lumber wago n mu st enjoy the sympathy and re ~sonablc s up-
passed tlll'o ugh the country gathering corn and port of those net1rcs t to it . . 
meat for Holland Academ\·. This colleae has reason t o cong-rt1tulate ttself 
Yes. the hi storv of chrL tian education, so on being l oc~ted in this c ity amo ng its fri ends. 
beautifully intwir;ed with the history o f ou r in a town beautiful fo r s ituatio n. The hearts 
country, fills our hearts with love and admira- of the fathe rs of thi s co llege were fix ed ttt?on 
tion for our ance tors. Not to give th e m at a broad and high education as of the fir~t till-
least a word of eulogy on an occas io n like thi portance unto the church anti the wo rld . 
would betray gross ingratitude. Hence our colleae was founded and its corner-
A grand heritage i:; our . • • • • Bt1t. as s tone was laid 
0
With' prayers and faith and 
has well been said. "the work o f the past is not hope,- it being considered •·the anc hor of 
yet ended." \\'hat has been fn.:que ntly settles their h o pe for the future of this peo ple." Jt is 
the question, \\'hat shonld be. and quite :r. frc- our di tinguis tring glory amo ng the t o wns o n 
qu"!ntly it indicntes what is to be. Th e wo rk the east shore of the great lake. Buil~ up? ~ a 
of the pa ·t continually g oes on shaping th e foundation so sure, the sons, true to thetr o ngm, 
pre~ent and pre determining the future . \\' ith will not fail to carry on wha t the fathers be-
this truth in mind let us con-.idcr bricfh· as t o gan. * • • • 
some of the needs o f a christian college and. At the call of these honored members of the 
there fore, of I [ope College. Council and of the Reformed Church. 1 to-day 
I. The firs t nccess it \' in the estal>lishme nt and personally a ssume new and weighty respo ns i-
further d e ve lo pme nt o f a christian colleg-e is a bilities. 1 approach them with the deepest so-
clear and d et: p co nvi c tion that e ve JTt hin~ in licitude. \Vhcn I think of tht noble m e n l>y 
c o nncctiu11 with it is to be contro ll ed and char- whose faithful prayers and self-denyiug _efforts 
acterized by n.: li~i u n . Th e in ~titution is t o be this college was fo unded, when l th ink of Jt!· past 
thoro ughly s.tturatcd with reli~ion : re ligion is histo ry and its present poss ibilities, I shrink fron1 
to be shown in the li,·es of it s teachers and t o assuming the rc ·ponsibilities fo r fear that , by 
be regard t:d ur the m as the only s<lfc founda - reason of any short coming on my part, its fu-
tion tor character-building and th e develop- ture hi s t o ry : ho uld no t acco rd with its pasL 
mt.:nt of the hi g h est manhood . :\ o specula- s I think o f my wo rthy preclecessers wh ose 
tivc philo uphy should take the place of tht: place I am about to occupy but can not fill , l 
old doctrine. of the Bible. * • • • feel that the saying o f the ancie~t bard _ is. 
I I. chri . tian col lege must be provided applicable.- " ·t·quilurque pntreJJL hnud pnsst/JJrs 
with resourscs and applir~nccs equal t o those of n!qui,s,"-" He follows his father but not wtth 
other ins titutions of similar rank. J t seems to equal steps. I earnestly desire that the man-
me th<lt in our day christian colleges are tie of my own beloved President may to-day 
somewhat in danger of ·presuming upon their especially fall upon me in a figurative sense. 
religion and would consider it as a substitute The example of his devotion t o the cause of 
or equivalent for other things that· belong to a Christ; his u'nselfish spirit ·hown in supporting 
well-furnished college. Religion may sr:~nctffy ::he cause of christian education among us; 
scholarship but it will not pa. s as a subst~tutc his marvelous disciplinary power, whic h was 
for it. • * • • \\ hile religion is the firs t and a comfort to those who loved the right and a 
indispensable requisite in a chri. tian college. fear t~"'"' those who were inclined t o walk 
~cholar. hip should never be acrificed for it. * • in forbi<dden paths; - these still live in th e 
J n order that the christian collc~e shall l>e hearts of his admiring students, and his 
strong in resources and appliances. it \\'ill b e example will be a powerful influence wher-
seen readil} that it should occup} a field suf· ~ver these sons are toiling for Christ a nd tnt-
ficiently large and a point strategical t\JH.l ad manity. The love and self-denying spirit of 
vantageous. Colleges must not be too greatly my immediate predecessor, who is already 
mu ltiplied. By so doing th ey must necessarily reaping his blessed reward, will be to us'"r::all a 
degenerate into inferio r schools and be · .. h e m- healthy helpful ins piration. 
selves but the rcduccu preparatory schools But notwithstanding the doubts ;tnd fears 
whioh arc the natural tribut<lrics and main de- that crowd in upon us in this solemn hour by 
pendence of the colleg-e. reason .of the greatnes of the work and our 
~II. An intelligent. sympathetic. generous own insufficiency, . tl~~re is al so n)uCLl· o f hope 
community \\h ere it is located. and a c o nstitu- and encouragement. Tho inducted into a new 
enfy in general that is de\·otc.d to the ca use of 1 office, l .a.m not a ne\y man. For more than a 
education arc · indispe nsable to th e ~uccoss of qlfarter of a century I have bee n connected 
a christian college. Th e life of a col leg-e is in with this institut1on either as a . tudent 
the bosom of the,! community :-;urro unding it or as a teacher, and as the office doe s no t 
and for w.hich i~ ~~ e ~ tal;>lisl_l ed. "The peot~lc give ne w· qua_ltfi c ations, you will expect no 
whp sec t~ s bual_clings. tt s Ins truct o rs and tts m ore than . 1s 111 my power to give. 
.· tudcnt~ every day have m o re t o do with it, t o It cheers us to know that our own beloved 
h~t:l p. <;>r to hinder, t.han_ any ut lH~r yc<;>ple. " I church is deeply. interc ted in this institutio n. 
l'1 o rc1 g n fu r'P( Is may gtvc 1t suppo rt 1n 1ts tnfttn- that the re are 111 he r communion sons and 
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their generosity have shown their. love fo r I 
christian educatinn . \Vh e-n the monumental 
m~~ble ha.; crum bled, men wi ll speak \\'ith ad -
mtnn~ and reverent (Tratitucle of Geor<TC Pea-
b d 
h ~ 
o y . Johns H opkins. J. D. R ockefe ller. Phillip 
A_rmour; then th e sons and daughters of Hope 
wdl not, we trust . forget to ._peak with love 
and appreciation of i\Irs. G . E . \Vi na11 ts, Hon. 
Nath an F . Gt"tves, and :\1 iss :\ Iicht \·an 
Schaick. * * • 
Th~ prese nt s<.T tn:-' tn me a critical period tn 
the ht stnn · of ou r church. \\ 'e arc no\\ 111 
TilE ALU~Ii':J. 
I .ike the racchi of the Roman m other, so 
the , \ lum ni <lre the jewels of their Alma l\1ater. 
I l ope Colle~e is justly proud of her Alumni. l' 
11 er ·ons and daughters are doing faithful work 
all around the globe. \\.hile our hearts go out 
in love and sympathy to ou r beloved brothers 
and sisters in t\rabia and l--:g-ypt, in China and 
Jnpan, and to th se "ho arc out on the fro nt ier 
in nur own land, we feel thnt their spirits are 
wiTh us t n -d ;n· . 
Tht: sons a~HI daug-hters of I Tope, who appre-
PROF. J . H . KLEINHEKSEL. A.M. 
m tl ny respects enjoying golden opportunities. , ciate what their foster mother has dnne for 
"There is a tide in the affairs o f men , which, them, will feel that they can never fully repay 
take n :\t its fl ood, lead!-' n n to fcrtunc." ~·o "hat they ha,·c so gcll<'l'nusly 1·eceived. Their 
there is also in th e affairs of institutii•ns. I s it hearts go out to her as did that of the captive 
an e xtra vagance to claim that thic; institution Jew in Habylon to Z ion: •·If I forget thee, 0 
largely holds the kc~· to the situation as to the Jerusalem. let my rig-ht hand forget he r cun-
futurc of our church? D ocs not the pre en t ning-. I f I co no t remember thee. let my 
seem to be a crisi . with us ? This sh ould spu r tongue cleave to the rn f of my mouth." 
us on t o · greater zeal and activity. n in- THE FACULTY. 
creao;ing- d e man d fnr christ ian cnteq 1 ri s~ 1s a :\ly fellow tettcher. : V0urs ts indeed an e n-
cause for joy <lnd thanksg-i\·ing-. viahle pnsitinn in connection with this college. 
\. 
\ 
1"0 .) TH .. AN HOR.. 
\\' hatever i. done b\· out~iders. largely only af-
fects the oQtside, t 11e shell ( t h c i nsti tu ti?11. 
0 'ARTtTTE. Tlu: ~lli/1..·11u1ids. .!::>)'tkuh t1111. 
D1<. B. J. DE\ ~JES. i\lts ,·.G . . \t.cnTT, 
~~~ . :\1. P. FLIP ' E , i\lR. J . B. YKERK. For you the ble~sed work i~ 1·e::-e rved to bn_ng-
I XVOCATlO~. o n the finishing touches . )thcr. may g1 \'e 
buildings, endow pr >fessorships. end students, Voc .\L 
- to you larcreh· bclona~ the ~reat \\'ork to con-
01.0. - The Pi~~n·nt. tcplttnl Adams. 
vert all th ~ "in t o p~ ishett' i ntcl kcts. noble )RAT In:-:. 
DH. B. J. DE v~1Es. 
- R E\' . A. v A~ 1.) E~ BEt<.<:. 
manhood, onsecratcd li ve~. 
·:-.; n E J<('; ~A Dt:.\T ES. 
\ ou con:'titulc the material for \\'hich :111 this 
( (a) No7•dctll', Op. 22, cllar:-l'£'71kt1. 
OL0.1 tb) Etudt· R. l\101/flllll. 
Mr l\1.\UD E. QUJER. 
P1A~O 
work is don e :;lnd out of which mu. t b e pro- PoE:\1- -
duced polie-;hed shaft~ for the qui\·e r of the REY. ~)LT~I Ai'\S. 
Tile Visi(JII. 
Lord. Y <.\1 arc ou r letters. kno\\'n ,and read of lll<O:"\I CLJ·:.. R E\' . 11. \ A~tH: KWAt<.T_. 
all men. Cpon your christian c haracter and \"ocAL D 1ET, - The Fisltrrs . (;a/JIIJSI. 
faithfulness to your \\'Ork will larg ly depend l\It :' ALCOTT Al'\.n ~1K1. ~YK.E~K. the . ucce~~ofthiscoll ge. I \\ ELC< METOl'E\\ l\ f.:\IUER, . 
F1'nallv \Yhile \\'e arc profoundh· thankful for DoxoLOGY. t 
1 
. 
• · · · • Jl , · I I \ d - \\' ·t ' ., · ho was o 1a \ c the confidence ot the counctl. and the words of \.C\. . an e1 aa • 9.:> · \\ . 
h ope and c heer that ha\·e been spoken to us by givl.:n the <;=hro nicies was not able to b~ .~r '."-
the represcntati \·cs of alumni. studt.:nts and Fa - ent a1_1<.l th1s pJ.rt . of the progralll, al" a~ s !"t) 
culty, we ~\'(1u l d confess with humility and a I pl eas lllg, \\'L\S o m _ttted: . . . ha lel the 
deep c;;enoc of depe ndence that all ()I If effort~ - ,\ ftcr the publlc exerctses Hl th<.: c 1 c· 
the acnerb~it \· of the ric h in furni shing ample alumni adjourned t o th_e parl rs f t~1 e tty 
end;';"wmqlts, ·the encou ragcmcnt and s u pp,rt II ote I where the a lu n1111 ba nquet \\'as g t v<.:n. 
of the co1~1nntnit ·. the sympathy and · n: npcr~- \mung the alum 11 i \\hum we m et upon th e 
t ion o f the alu m n i , t h e w i ~~~om of the Co \Ill c d · c a 111 pus d u r i 11 g t he w c e k were Revs. .r\ . I I . 
the hope ulness and fidelity of the s tu<knts. II . 1)1 ~ l ) •o,.... J 1, l)c j<>t~ rr ·so· 1\ . H. 1 l 1 . 1 ffi · f tl f"'Cltlt\' utzenoa l. . o u , . . ·~ · , t 1e c. evo et ness anu e ctency o 1.e .. . · . .0 • , ~ • . . • . . ', . 1\l cu-
m us t a II fa i I to b u i l d u p o u r co II e g e \\' 1 th ou t t h t: ~ t r a b h 1 n g . Xo ; \\ tllt • \ m 1 I. H 1 u•n s. 90 · J · 
b1c:;. ing- of the Lord. "Except the L ord build j lendyk . '73; R. Blocmendal. 'X6; ,\ _ Van den 
the ho~ISC th e \· labor in va in that build it; e x - j .> ... r(T . -· 1; z,,.eiHer 'Ro· C. S. Dutt 11, '8 1 ~ 
• ~ . ,,_ h t :>, . _, ' ' 
cept the ,1. _rd k~e~~ the c1ty. the watchman H. K . Boer, ·70 ; J. Poppe n, · 2; J. \V. T~ 
waketh IJut In \'a ln. \\ e would then call up<?n ll \\" I· I '66· C J J I +1 . . ·s-· Pete r l\Ioer-
godh· p. rents and friends of the college to JOin tn ,c · · :1 . • c' lttl:-., (. ?' 
1 us in .. ear
1
t1est prayer to God: that it m ay be dyke, D. D. '~6; \\ . i\Ioerdyke, 66; J o~ln ~~mar. 
made increasingly a fountatn whose s treams 'SS; ~amuel Str~n~. '7 1; John Broek, 68; I·~· \V. 
shall g la:dde n the city of o.u r God. . ' ta pelka mp, 'S3; .\ . ( ltmans , 'H3; \\. B . L am-
ur h jghest hopes an .:I stncere p rayec.s \\'dl ~e e . . 'S6· l) I J> ctten 'fV"'I· P. D e Bnl\·n. '1-o: f 1. d 1 J-1 c II . I t Ill l !'), l • • ... . ) t ':1'"'. , ully r~ tze as ong as .ope o_ eg-c .anu • .~ F z . "'. ·- . :\1 Fl' "' . . :\l ( sse-
fri ends ttcmain true to its t1lotto, .. {'trt1111 Dc(J , 1 · · J'~ e m c t, : 0 • · · ' I' e, ~·. · · · 
II ope thou in God. \\'aarde, 88; H . E . Dosker, D. D. , ;6. J. J · \ :1n 
\\'h en the Doxology had been :=-u n~. th~ ~cv . Z:111 ten, 'So; ,\ . Buur.->ma, '66: H . J. Pie-t e n pol. 
Dr. C. Brett pronounced the . benedtctJon . ex ·93 : J. A . D e Speldcr. '7"J: li on. G . J. Diekc-
Then far a half hour congratulattons and ex- ~ ·s . 1 r G 1-ei>i>el ·sg· I) 1:> Coster 'c; -· I · · 1 · 1 d 11 . 1 tna t. 1 , , . . '- • l • • , • • , • prcsSIOt)S of g-ood \\·d were 1ear a a t Ott ~c · ' . . _ . . . , : ( 11 . ? . J 1 ._ In the even i nrr afte r the Commencement I·.x- G 1 e~ :-.tee II . J 1.. 9 1 • Gt:o. L . 1 ° en . 9- · · ~ll x 
ercises a publi~ reception ''as gi \·cn a_t Pr~s·l 11. '92: . :\1. Stcf-fl~ ns , '92; I I.\ an La t~degend. 
K ellen'::; beautiful res1d · nee ? n. T\\'cll~h St. '<):?; II. J. \ ddman, 'g2; \V. 0. \an 1·.~ k, '93; 
The ho~tse and g-rounds we re b~· ti!Jilntlr IJ g-ht ccl :\ . Kuiper, ·93. and baantifulh· deco rated \nth fl o ,,· "rs and ---------
fern~ . Pres. ·and 1\ lrs . G . J. Koll ' 11 r e -
ceived, assisted b\· :\Irs. Prof. l. I I. Kkinhek~cl. 
Bctwc~n thr ~c an-d four hu1Hfred " ·ere present. 
Refre:-;hm e nt ~ were scn·ed and l h e gut.:s ts sp nt 
a very ~njoyabk social time. 
THI:: .rl L U.JI.\ I .lTE/:.:11.\ ·c. 
J!EL/PliOJVE AN,V/1 ERSARY. 
The thirt\·-seventh annivers<1rv of the :\1 li -
phone Society \\'as he ld in the ·old chapel Fri-
day evening- June 22. The prog-ra~1111e was not 
nc \\' in any particular respect. fh_e d_ecora -
tions were s imple but tasty. Geo. E: K ol ~en. 
. '92. deli,·cred the l\1aster's O ration. Ius subJe<:t 
On Tucsd~y c\·ening the public meet!_ng of being, •·Dreams and Dretlme rs;'' Rev. H. I·~ ­
thc Alum ni • ssociatior \\' tls h eld in \\ 1nants I D osker, D. D .. act ed as toast master. Pres. G . 
chapeL Prof. l . B . \ ntema. '76. \\'as chair- J. Koll e n responded to a toast on "The l\1e li -
man .cif the eveninrr. Rev .. \. Bu ursrna. '66, of I phone .. ocicty o f t 86g;" Rev. Dr. N. l\1 . tef-
Grant1 Rapids, offered the opening . prayer. r: ns on .. "The Under~raduate .. tu~ent !n 
The d rator \\'a. Rev . .-\ . Van den Berg-. X3. \\'ho l ·.urope; Rev. IL G. Htrc hby on \Vtscons tn 
took ~s this thcme.- ··The ;\l an and the :\I tl :'s.' · , \ pocrypha ;" II on. G. J. 11iekema on "Trousers 
Th~ pro(Tram \\'as as follows : ;\IHl C:1lculus;" A. \ issche r on "Conscience and 
~ 
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-
the Lawyer;" G. Tysse, '94. on "Good Bye to I 
the Meliphoneans." 
The program was as follow. : 
After the invocation, the program a <Yiven 
J l'VOCATIOi'. 
below was followed out with the exception of 
the Master's Oration for the class of 1891. l\Ir. 
G. H. Albers, '91, wa · no t present and the ora-
tion was omitted. 
Address of \Velcome. PRE 1 DF.~T. 
l\1u, tc - ''It's a \Vay we have at II ope College.', 
Co~TF. T- Q11estion: Resolved that the bar at-
ford~ a better field for eloquence than th e 
pulp1t . 
Certificates of graduation \\'<; re given to the 
members of " " Preparatory; diplomas con-
ferring the degree of A. B., were given to the 
]011:\ E. K u JZEl'GA. class of 1894; the degree of A. :iVI.. in course, J\ ffi rmati ve, 
N egative, I I t·:x1n · SciiiPPER. was given to 1\Iiss Fannie tef£ens, Gcrrit 
1\1 US JC- ··I~um-ske-ho.'' 
DIAJ.OGUJ-: - '' , IX Brave ;\len.'' 
REC I TATJO~ - "The Fir. t . ·ettlcr' , ' ton·.'' 
1\1USIC "The 1\Ie rmaid ." 
j OURi'\AL. 
) 0 11:\ S. IiROUWER. 
I I. Alber . Derk Gleysteen, Jr., john iet em a, 
John l\L Van der l\1eulen. <111d Jurry \\inter, 
members of the cla. s of 1 ~91. 
The Council conferred the degree of LL. D. 
upon Rev. Phillip Phelps. D . D ., and Hon. N . 
l·. Gra\'cs, yracu ·e. 1 • Y.; upon Rev. Peter De 
Pree the degree of D. D .; upon Ed\\'in Bedel. 
Mu Jc- " R io Grande." 
MA TEa<' · 0KATIO:\. 
.,.0 1· K J_f •• 1~. '73. the degree o_f i\1us. D . J ••• • ·.. 0 l. r. F.~. - "> I 
Rt·: FJ<ESIDJE~Ts. The George Btrkhof, Jr .. prizes were awarded 
To:tstma. te r, 1 v J) . _ to J o hn Van der I\1eulen, 'g6. of Luctor, Kas., h ·: v. H . r-. o. KE~. f 
ULF/LA , . 
or an essay upon "The Influence of the Crusades 
upon the Civilization of Europe from the 
Twelfth to the ixteenth Centuries," and to Ja-
cob Van den Bosch. '97, of Zeeland. l\1ich., for 
The "Uifilas Clnb'' celebrated 't · 1 1 
. . . . J s e1g 1t 1 an- the be.· t Dutch essay. prize of SI 5 was 
~ 1\ e • sa ry 1\1 ~nda~· evc n1 ng-. June 2 5· I~ reflects I a warded to r I arry Boot. "C." of Fulton, I 11., for 
hreat ho~loa upon ~u r I l ol land speakang peo- the be t cholarship in Eng. Grammar; and a 
pie, ~s also upo.n thear languag-e, that a society second prize of Sto was awarded to Gerrit 
~~ thJ~-l n~1ture I S k ept ~~ at our institu tion. Hondeling, "C," of Grand Rapids, 1\Iich., tor le ~ and . lang-uage ts by no means dead. the next best average scholarship in the same 
That this vetlr s efforts \\·ere ...,. s · t b J p · · · . - · · " · uccess can-no ranc 1. nzes m drawmg were a\\·arded to 
oc doubted. F 11 t i\1 B " f R 1 II · 
The following was the prog-r;un : 
Gebed. 
Pi:tno o lo - M1s CnHJ. TINE\ A~ DURE~. 
Ver\velko111ing- P~oF. C. DOESHURG. 
Declamatie- ·• 't- I s een h eel lie\·e Brief"-
Gezang-- ederland e n ranjc. 
;..;. BOE~ . 
R edevoeri ng- N t.:clerland in den T~chtirrJ· aricTen 
0 h h orlog- F . VAN ANHOOY. 
Declamatie- Het lagveld van Gra\·elotte-
G. KooJKE~ . 
Gezang- Twee terren . 
.. amcnspraak- Twee tudente n en een Boe r 
t 
A. BROE~E. P. 1\[EYER en J. BRU:\IM EL. 
Redevuering- De NederlandschP. Taal in de 
Ver. tate n - . VANDEBUKG 
Gezang- Wien eedandsch Bleed. 
CO 111Y!E VCE1~/E VT I:!:J\"ERCISE 
The Commencement Exercises of the class of 
1894 were h eld \Nednesciay, June 27th , at 7:30 
P. l\1 . in \ Vinants Ci1apel. Pre . . G . J. Kellen 
presiding. _) 
• o .-er ansens. •· • o ose and, I.; 1\11ss 
Grace Jfazenuerg, ··B," of llolland City; and 
Robert Douma. "B,'" of Fillmore, l\1.ich. 
A notable feature of the program was the 
exceptionably good music . During the whole 
week the quartette com posed of l\1 r. B . J. De 
Vries, i\1iss . Gertrude Alcott, i\Ir . ~1. P. Flip-
se and Prof. J. B. Nykerk, rendered music bet-
ter than which has seldom been heard in Hol-
land. But the best .va reserved until Com-
mencement evening when to home talent was 
added Prof. J. F. Campbell of Grand Rapids. 
i\Ir. Campbell has always met a hearty welcome 
in I lolland, but that evening he eclip ed all 
previou :ucce s. In the quartette taking i\1r. 
Kykerk's place he wa not at hi · best. but the 
solos were rendered with rare power and beauty. 
After the doxology had been sung by . the 
congregation, Rev. Phillip Phelp. , D. D., LL D., 
pronounced the benediction and thus the vear 
1894. closed, a year of so many varied exper-
iences, with so many joys mingled with as 
many orrow ·, a year which Hope began and 
continued with .. Spern in Dco" and which she 
closses with the same motto but add thereto 
.. Dro soli grntin." 
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PROGRAM. 
l!"YOCA':I'lON. 
Mustc.-Qullr UThe lnJrer;;;. 
DR. D •. 0& \'Rtf:~. ~trsH <a: nTRI'DF. .\r.coTT, 
l.lns. ~ . 1:'. 1-'t.u-s~-: . Mn. J. n. ~"" F.KK. 
Ga11l. 
ORATION.- tllu,tttory. \\'JJ.LIA)t J. \'As K.F.Rf:P.!". 
OnATIOs.-Tl'uel ' rentneSR. Kr.A.AS J. lh'Kt~-''"· 
.M ~Ic.-Hnrp. plo-Putrou I li e. lft t!llft-lmtt u~. 
MIS ~~A l'D lll'CHt £.'>. 
On.l'tiON.-Nntttr·o. PETER · w ,\RT. 
ORATION.-011\ r ' romwcll. ARTll\ltl VAS 0CitE!". 
!ttustc.;-Vocnl olo-··uod Rllllll wire nwnr td I tcnr~ .'. 
.14 ~tn . J. If. c.ou'UELL. 
1\IASTEit'S ORA"J.]IOS. L;"£:"RRIT II .. \l. IIErt:o<. 
M stc.-Hurp Solo-£.~\.~ .\dienx. Umkjroitl. 
Mt:~s )fAti DE H natE~. 
Co!'IFERRisG o..- DP.mH: h 
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SA. B .. u(>()n the clu ~of 1AA4. 
l A.~. In our e. upon t.hu cllu; or J~J. 
PRlZ£8 A W A RD'r.O 
.MU tc.-Yocal ' o)o-01 PrO\'CIIZil. 
)I R . J. t'. '.\ :\IJ'Il •: J. I " 
ORATIO!'I.-Ytt\edlctor~· . 
DoxoLO<n· ,\!I'D HE:-ot: ruCT tos. 
The most useful 
•·, · ~ ·til. l 1 .. , poe.; et t ICl 1una ry 
(iF.HI!lTTn:,.:~: . l ' t J> } c f ex >OU.; o ., o 
book of they ·;•r i~ th e bl~l 
)Htul i:--hcd IJy the Practica I 
'lc\·e land, Ohi11. Thi~ hu• ·k 
' LA J<.OLL. 
Kl.A AH J. Dno:~IA. PETER ~\\',\ItT. 
UEittlT TYSSF:. AttTlll'R \' .\S lh' ltF:S. 
\\' li~I ,IA :\t J. \'A!" 'K P.lt~ &!". 
weit!hs Pill\' 2 oz. a11d it-; cr reat valtll' con=--i=--ts .... . ' ~ 
0 r i t s he i II g a I \\.a y =" f\ t h a ll d \\ h '"ll I H..(.' d n I. 
Price. hound in Morocco and intll'xul. S0Cl'lll~ . 
t\~l· n · ~ wante d in every sc hool and tO\\ 11 . 
Personals and Alumni. rw . 
Theil kC1n. '97, is to orate at his home m I I I i-
nois on the fourth. After the fourth he ex-
pects to each school during the summer. 
. Rev. and 'Mrs. H. Van Ess of Roseland, Ill. 
attended con1mencement exercises. 
Rev. J. Karsten, Alto, \Vis., took 111 the ex-
• I 
crctses. 
Rev. and Mrs. I. Van 
River, N.J., have been 
. Van beldngs to '91. 
Kampen, of . aJdle 
visiting in the city. 
We w~re delighted to meet Dr. IVT an deville's 
smiling face again and enjoy his genial good 
humor. 
A great pleasure it was, surely to meet Rut -
ger's talented young President, ])r. Austin 
Scott, bringing with him, as ~o often ind1cated, 
the goo¢! will of Rutge rs. Our pleasure was 
increased by the fact that he came as the bear-
er o( honors for two of 11 ope's san. , the dt!grce 
of LL. D. fos· President Kollen, '6g, and of 
D. D. fp r Rev. II. E. Dosker, '76. 
To meet Hope's e'<-presidcnt, the R e v. Dr. 
l,hillip 'Phelps. upon the campus again and to 
hear him speak- this wa one of the greatest 
pleasu~es of a happy week. 
Rev., and l\1rs. l\1artin Flipse. after 
spending a few weeks at the home o£ i\1 rs . 
Flipse"s par·ents, ~I r. and l\1rs. P. Pfanstiehl, in 
this city, have gone t o vi-;it lr. Flipse's for-
mer h @me at 11 ingham, \Vi s. "Dominie" is a 
'91. 
Geo. E. Kollen, '92, desires to discard his 
.. Bachelor" degrees, since Hymen prevailed up-
on the Council of th e Gods to confe r upon thi s 
risingJ young A. B., LL. B. the degTee of .. l\1.,- i . 
e., a rmarrit!d (man). ;\I i s ~1artha Dieke ma 1 
was ·the happy bride and June 20 the blis~ful 
day. 
Aniong other Commencement Yt s ltors \\'ere 
Rev. P. lhrman. '82. Rev. and i\lrs. G. Dangre · 
mond. Rev. Dr. E. \Vinter. and R ev. \V. G. 
Rass. 
America's Great Danger 
AN ENGLISH COMMENTARY. 
Said an eminent English scientil>t recently: 
"Th~ danger that confronts the great Ameri-
can people to-uny is not the possihle udup· 
t•un of a wrong financial policy for tlac 
uution, or the spread of socialism, or tl•c 
in" r""Wle of corruption among public wen. 
All these are bad enough, to be Hy.t·<>, b11t 
th(>y are as nothing compared tot}& Lt'tt il•lc 
nat ionul disease-I had almost stli.d;nation I 
crime - of overwork. The roiitl rush I r 
wt•nh h is Sf.'t at a killing pace, and thousatul~ 
fall Ly the w:ay every year. 
You are likely to be one of the victhns t 
How clo we know? Because it is the excep-
tion to finu o. man or woman of adult agt· 111 
1wrfect heultb. Nervous Disorders u• o 
spreading with fearful rapidity. AuaonJ! t • ~ 
tiymptoms, are-Backache, Bilionsnt'l-:-, Cu.tl 
llanus aud Feet, Dizzinesq, Hot } ' 1. ~t.t•:-, 
Fhtll(>ring Sensation, Fain tin~, IT eacl clu·, 
1 ly ·tt.• ria., Irritability of the Hf'art, ~h· 1 :an 
choly, Failing. Memory, Palpitation. ldt• u-
mati~m, ~h,,rt Breath, SleepJ~sm·:o~, J • r-
vous l•.yspepsin, Sexual Debility, Fits. t·tc·. 
Ra-;v. c. A. CARROLL, pnstor FirPl n, pti· t 
Chnr •h. Yellow Spriugs, 0., wl'itt>Sns ft ·l 'nw:-: 
.. 1 have u,ed Dr. Miles' Restorntive 1' cr\'im• 
fur the p st six mnnths. I find it n<:t~ lil c 
ft. dt .rm on the whole nervous IW !>tella. I 
lt:l\·e not found its equal in giving iilllut>l!i :r ft• 
n•lit·f. Dr. Mileit' little l\t•rve anti J.iH·r 
]'i ll!i only JIC(>d a trial and tht>y will n•c ·n111 · 
mencJ them~lves to be tlae best pills iu th 
market." 
u For five years T hl\ve asufferetl from ?\t•r-
vous P o tration, I wns unuhle to work nr 
,.J, ·c·p. The fin4t dose of Dr. M tea' Rest(jra-
tive Nervlne ga~e me relief, atnd one tla u 
s;u tl uoll:at'H would not COVt.>r tlae goc d it I as 
done me."-JOHN MINCHER~ Young~-S · 
tuwn, ()ltio. 
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is un 
equalll'd in CURJ~G Ner,·ous Di11eu~. 1 t. 
conrainR n " opiateH or c1aogerous dt U}lB· ~oltl 
on at t!n~i th•e gnnrantee by all druf!~it:tl', ur 
!Jr. Mtll'!i M edical <:o., Elkhurt, Incl. 
-.. 
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GUITARS, 
Mandolfns1 Banjos, Zithera • 
"Best In the World." 
Every "Washburn- Instrument Is 
the )'roduc tor our SJie<:Jal machin-
ery and presents noble cbara.cter-
Jstlca. Ws stake our reputation 
!;!I>OD their ucelleoce. A beau.Utul 
Washburn Souvenir Catalo~e." 
cootaJotng portnLJts or Jeliillog 
a rtf ta. an<1 prices and ruu descr1p-





( Cllit:ngo Afcdicnl College) 
N. DAVI , M. D., LL. D., Dean. 
OtTer~ II Cllrelully til'tlded ' our e of Four Ye11r: <; d 
or the L'uive 't . • · • m Ul\les , ~ . r~'- ~ .... ou l'liC:J SJ• cftllly prepu rntory to the Tt' DY 
I' lt F.-Dr I~ E t1Lke. d\'Rnced tnndfug. 
• New ChemJcal u4 Laboratory Build.bra. llnd nrlditfons to ::\ferc,· no . 
pttnl. grently incren e the tenching Cnclllt fc or the college: 
l'orn cl rc ulnror fuformntlonadd"'• the '" ecretur~· . 
DR. FRANK HILL! G • 
235 tate treet. CHtC,.\GO, ILL. 
"TIME I" 
ls the main thing in a 
WftTGH. 
A Complete 'tock of 
GLOG}<S 




EE HIM. Wonderly Building., 
21 Monroe treet, 




T'"'e Git~ Baker~ 
!§ADS 
J\S \\'ELL AS 
IN FANCY CREAMS. 
HOME MADE CARMElS 
AND TAFFIES. 
Tropical Fruits, A Full Line. Wykhuysen's 
Jewelry Store, 
8th Street, Opposite Kanters· Bros. Hardware Store. BALTIMORE OYSTERS IN BULK OR CAN. 
kilful Work and Low Prices prevail in re-
pairing Watches and Clocks. Goods Guaranteed to be Fresh and First class. 
H. WYKHUYSEN, JOHN PESSINX, Prop . 
Practical Watchmaker. Opposite City Hotel. 
'· . .. - 1'\ , HOB. .J.. .c-.L ....!l. ..c-- - - ..I • 
I 





SELECTIONS OF LATEST 
SPRING STYLE SUITINGS . 
.. ~ ·············· .. . . -.. 0 - -: .. -. - -
Strictly Custom Made, TO ORDER ONLY . 
. , 
Plr~mot~ Rock Paf\ts Go. 
~ f-'o r particul rurs inq••ire of J. J. l\1 c r sc n, I To lland. :\li c h . 
I 
I 
Salt Pork, Ete. 
I 
IF 
76 Ottawa Street , 
Grand Rapids M ich 
Poultry, Oysters a.nd Game 
fJF ALL /{/.VJJ /,.V E rlSO.\'. p E s s I N K 
Eighth St eet - First VVard. 
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